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Aided By New WarMaterials,
Madrid Forces Fighting Back

loyalistsOn
A Successful

CounterDrive
--One) Bloodiest Battles

Oh War RagcS Three
'.TQVns'Rccapijirccl

Associated Press)
OoVcrnmont forces, reinforced

with jtonv'var materials,battled
drlvo the fascist line back

m-'- from Mauriu.
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. ri thn second dny o ono of the

hr' civu-war'- s Moodiest battles, the
lr1,.-'- . Madrid' n'vmy- was, shelling Torre--

VelMco to a.'T---, Jon preparatory
.i w . .nowed ,charge.

'' " Tha. fascists claimed they had
onrtiirrd many prisoners, "includ'

' , lng three hundred Russian
'1 ' .diofs" '

,
'

eol-

-- .' Paris repotts said ths Madrid
.' " . nnTArnnunt hnd mobilized a SCCrC

'" armv In southern Spain to strike
nK'thh-- fascists' unguarded rear

.Mines.
i:. RetakoThreeTowns

''iiThe government counter-attac- k

V..- - against nn Insurgent sjego of the

f JWJ, capital resulted irt recapture ol
tb'rco Btratcglc towns Jri the b&- -

Jcafjucrcd soctpr, socialist officials
claimed.

Government reports wero nol
confirmed'by advices from tho. too--

.cist sldo of tho lines, whero the
j" I forces of Gen. JcsoVorela'wcre do--

..- - cfdred"to be organizing for the
i". '"final' push" against Madrid.

t" A weak socialist attack near
S ". Chanlnerla. 25- - miles west of the

i

capital, was repulsed,-- tho Insurgent
high, command declared.
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Beirlnnlnir at dawnhi response to
a millturit proclamationby Premier
Francisco Largo Caballero, the so--

, ' clalistimllitlamen; advancedrapici--

- "1 lywtliward-al6ntf5th4',aaaBr-
ld:

t.TOlouo'nignway, lunojuii
f Calzada.
'"'"" 'Other Forces Drive Fascist

"' li'ist of the highroad,other forces
drove fascist warriors from Sfcsena,

' ' just- west of tho Madrid-Aranju-

road, and anproxlmatcry 22 miles
' 'south,oi the capital.

'
,'..f "''Fascist bonds which have been

njjproachlng 'Madrid havo already
'exhaustedtheir et'rangth and while

' ,,f,th9y.a-- disintegrating, ,our forces
nrmhi-enmlnf- f stror.cer every day,"

,.-- assejrted Largo-- Caballero.

J "Wo now havo tanks and avia--

-- " tfori' which aro Important armsto
' ;pUrs.UQ and destroy the oncmy, but

' -
t

wo need also tho courage" of the
4f -- valiant ' mllltla and the complete

--

' hvlll to conquer.
- V; txho militia will advance with

-- " tanltaand aviation to complete.Its
; 'work definitely and vanquisn the

".
. enemy. Insurgent columns de--

. at'ro'ycd by our aviation and ovcr--

X .whelmed by our tanks are already
.' , before our drlvo and
" soon will bo ccmplotely conquered."

!
J

Thb socialist premier did not
elaborate ils assortlon of receipt

i of hew war materials. Observers
? In thb. Spanishcapital, however, re

' Italian charges before the
V Xond'on, neutrality committee that

. 1 Soviet nussla had sent tanks,
- i "planes and men to tho assistance

of tho MaUrld government.
? - Incurcont commanderscontinued

to consollriato their forces In the
'.' battle - sectors, marshalling 200

'.'.,'. "baby tanks"ond ormprcdcars for
.r a prospocuvo onvo ayuuiDi. iuuuhu

StantonGirl
DeathVictim

Cr'l Funeral Service Scheduled
f :", ..Today For Edith Mao

Wiswell
s. Funeral services were to bo held
.? at 3 p, m. Friday at Stanton for
I ' Edith Mao Wlswell, 12, only child
2 jof Mr. nnd Mrs, Davo C. Wlswell

ho succumbed at the home In
'i Stanton Thursday night at 11:20,
? The'Kir! had been ill for a week.
i . Rev. 'Range, Stanton Baptist
J minister, nnd Rev W. S. Garnett,
A. pastor of tho Fourth Street Baptist

church of Big Spring,wero to oin
i elate at the service, at the Stanton
j. Baptist church of which tho girl

.was a member,and Interment was
, ' to he In the Evergreen cemetery.

' Clgma'ts of. Edith Mae were to
; eVva as pallbearers. Eberley Fu--;

n'ral home wad in charge of ar--
rancrAiaaAntff.

Beside her parents, the child
survived by her grandparents,Mr,
wM. Mrs. M. C. Brothers of Stan-
ton; ana the following uncles and

. Mints; Vm Brothers of Big

.1

Is

SM-lna- t Cterk and Virgil Brothers,
Ub46m; M. Brothers, El Paso,and

Ba Wwwjl of Wanton! Mrs. w
a. Mw. BooMwltf Qfcta.', Mrs.

Howard, Midland: Mrs.

a

CROWDING FOR PEEK AT 'WALLY'

Hero Is a portion of tho crowd her British husband. 1'olloe In
which enthered outsldo the Ips- - tho cntranco aro examining tho
wlch courthousefor tho, hearing credentials of newspapermen.
of tho caseIn which Mrs, Ernest ThU picture was transmitted' by,

Simpson, friend Vising inward, radio from Xondon to Jfew
whorwrisr granted.a dlvoroe.from.Yo'rlfAaeoclwcflJPos Photo.)

TexasDemos

After Record
VotfcForFD

Campaign- - Leader . Urges
Big Turnout At Polls

Next Tuesday
AUSTIN, Oct. 30 OP) Texas

democratic leaders maintain that
President."Roosevelt's majority In
this state next' Tuesday will be
lanrcr than In any other state If
thev can persuade the Roosevelt
supportersto take the thna' to vote.

Heads or tne organization ere
working hard to make tho vote re-

flect tho party's strength, They
point out that apathy has resulted
frequently In Texas registering
fewer votes for the democratic
nominee for president than less
populous doubtful states:

Four yearsago, Rooseveltcarried
Texasf by more than 7 to 1 yet his
vote was smaller than In Indiana,
Massachusetts,Michigan, Missouri
or New Jqrsey each of which has
less population.

Roy Miller, head ofthe campaign
In Texas, said there were several
Indications-- the Rooseveltvote this
year would be larger than In 132.

Democrats must vote In large
numbers,ho said, to protect this
state's representation In the na
tional democratic convention, The
last conventionabrogatedthe two-thir-

rule for presidentialnomina
tions but placated the south to
some extent by agreeing toconsld
er, tho democraticvote In, determin
ing bow many delegateseacn state
would havo In the future.

Interest Stimulated.
The statewide campaign against

tho president conducted by the
Jeffersonlan democratshas stimu
lated Interest In the election, Miner
sald1 "and the net result will not
be harmful to the RoobovoUcauso,"

"There Is more enthusiasmamong
tho Roosevelt supporters," the di-

rector continued, "than I've over
seen before In a general election
campaign In Texas. We have used
almost 15,000 postcardsto acknowl-edc- e

Roosevelt-Garne-r contribu
tions qf ?1 or less. That shows the
Interest of the averagevoter this
year,"

BILLROVS SHOWS TO
BE HERE WEDNESDAY

A ont-nlg- ht engagementof the
BUlroy's comedianslias beenbook-
ed for Rig Spring noxt Wednesday,
November 4, Tne. tent will id on
the howgrounson Wet Third
street.

The 13th anniversary edition ofl
the Blly showspeas! Daptwn,
fan danc-ar-; tha P1M Borate or--

1Mb Oasay,SusOas,M. M, aaMJa. gift a smmmh,
Marvts. ffirajuutt of HaJsHw, la tat iipijr H

Ex-Govern-
ors

SpringDaily Herald
PresidentialCampaign earing Climax

FavorPardon
Amendment

ProposalieTo Limit Execu
tive's Power'Backed"

By Six Men,

AUSTINcdet. 30,,(UP)' SIx'men
who havo exercised tha pardon
power as governor of ' Texas' today
were lined up for a limit on it. Tho
limit la proposed ln'a constitutional
amendmentto oe voteo. upon ov.
3.

Present Gov, James Y Allred
proposed tho amendment,. It, ore-nte- s'

a pardon board"of three, one
oach to be ramed by tho governor,
Ktinrnmo court and court of crimi
nal appeals. Under the plan the
governorcould grantclemency only
if recommended uy uio paraon
board. He could still refuse clem
enoy if tho board advised It.

Last week, former Governor
James E. Ferguson Inoluded the
pardonamendmentIn a list he said
should rocelvo favorablo vote.

Endorsementof the amendment
was announced today oy iormei
Govs. W, P. Hobby, R. S, Sterling,
Q. B.' Colquitt' and Dan Moody.
Hobby. Moody and Sterling en
dorsed unequlvocablly, Colquitt said
it is desirableto relieve tho gover
nor of responsibilityana worry dui
he doubted wisdom of permitting
courts to make pardon board

"ft Isn't fair," Allred tald, "to the
governor, the convlcW or the pub-
lic, to continue tho pardoning sys
tem with 6,000 convicts that was In
force when there were probably
Ifisa than 000,"

Landon receives 1,293,660 votes to
Roosavelt's 072,897 and Lemke's
83,610 votes out of a grand total of
2,376,523 ballots tallied In tha final
returns of The Literary Digest's
presidential poll of the forty-Igh- t

states.
The balanceof the votes are di

vided 11.832 for Thomas, 9,48 for
Browder, 3,771 for Polyln, 683 for
Aiken and 586 for pthers;

The magazine observes in us
columns that the tabulated figures
tepreient the voted ballots Just as
they were received, neither weight--
ed, adjusted nor It is
also noted that ballots were sent
out to better than pne out of every
rive voters is m enure tmuuu.

"Never bsfors la an experience
coverlu mora than a quartar of a
safcury 1st takla- - poHa hava ws

i..j Maav aiMaraat varU- -
Ua af atHWaw," Wis' LHsjy lfc-- 1

t r ii

FuQ Program
Is AheadFor
ScoutGroups

Training School, Board
Meeting, Annual Coun-

cil Session Slated

Biir Snrlnir will bo the center of
Intorost and Activity of tho Buf-
falo Trail council for tho next thrco
months,Alfred J. Stiles, area exe-
cutive, said on arrival hero today.

In successive order these events
will occur In this city: Celebration
of 25 years servlco by troop'No, 1,

training school for. leudora; council
nxecutlve board meeting, campers
reunion, and .annual council meet
ing, biggest event of the year for
scouters. ,

Th 2Gth charter, marking the
completion of 25. years of active
operation, will be presented to
troop , No. 1 with an appropriate
celebration In whlchi It Is hoped
scores of former memberswill par
ticipate. Tho ten-ye-ar program
award will also bo presentedto the
troop at that lime.

Campers'Reunion '.
Tentative date for tho reunion of

all scouts and leaderswho attended
the annual council summer- camp
at Barksdalo this year has been
set for Dec. 20. Stiles said ho ex-

pected virtually all of tho 241 boys
and their leaders who qualify to
come hero for the gathering.

Genrsra Gentry, chairman, U
planning tho program for the an
nual meotlnir here In January with
help from Claude Craln, Midland,
and "Lee Langley, Sweetwater.The
eventattractsmoro than 100 scout-

ers hero each year. One of the
features will be the presentation
of tho Sliver Beaver award to
Bomeorio selectedas giving out-
standingservice lo the movement

Sees Me'mbsrslitp Gain
Stiles was enthusiastic over In

terest in scouting In the area and
looked for a 10 per cent gain In
membershipduring the year. An
other 10 per cent Increase will be
sought for 1P37, ho said. Three
new units, ono troop and two packs,
aro belnir added In Big Spring.

An indication of interest In the
iejouUhgprozrarowjigtiown ,, In

six district meetings just, complet-
ed, declared Stiles. At theso meet
ings the men discussed training
schools, senior units; new troops
and packs, participation In the na
tional Jamboree, health and saioty,
troop program planning.

He said that results wero very
noticeable from tho addition of a
flold man In rvarrcll Wilson who
will te hero this week-en-d en routo
to Colorado and Snyder where he
Is to conduct training schools, ter
minating In a Joint camping ses
sion at Dunn on Nov. 18.

CENTENNIAL PARTY
NUMBERS OVER 200

More than 200 school children,
patrons,and teachersrode toward
Dallas and the .Centennial central
exposition today aboard a Texas
and Pacific passengertrain.

Tho numbermaking the trip was
estimatedat 220, 108 of them paid
fares, theothers riding passes.

Three special cars were added
here to oaro for the extra load,
Moro Centennial trippers wore ex
pected to board the train at Colo
rado and Sweetwater,

The group was duo to arrive in
Dallas this afternoonat 8:40 p. m.
and will return here Sundayat 0
p, m. Some few Indicated they
might stay over in Dallas e. little
longer and return on the 7:10 a, m.
train Monday,

125 BALLOTS CAST
BY ABSENTEE VOTERS
Absentee voting totals Jumped to

125 shortly before noon today as
the deadline for voting neared.Sat-
urday evening Is the last time for
that type of vote. It Is predictedby
observerstbat well over 150 votes
will be cast, Indicating greater In
terest In tho presidential election
than was shown four years ago
when only P3 absenteevotes were
cast.

Landon Victory ForecastIn Final
Returns Of Literary Digest's Poll

Interpreted.

gest states In Its column, "praise
from many; condemnation from
many 'others and yet It has been
just of tho same type that has
come to us every time a poll has

NEW YORK, Oct, 39. (DP)
Ojrrent History Magazine an-
nounced todaya poll of 151
newspapersshowed (hi nation's
major publishersbeHeved rest-de-nt

Kooaevelt would bo re-
elected aUhoushM per cent of
them support(W Landon.

The total number f
paperswasM againstM for

PresidentBooseveH.

been taken la all these years,
"Are tha figures In tkJs poll

Wa wake no ctehiM athls
Sbamiimud aa rWs it) iJ

I

STRIKE STOPS
SHIPPING ON
WEST COAST

(By tho Associated l'rcss)
Pacific coast Bhlpplng was par-

alyzed today by a atrlkb of 37,000
maritime workers, members of
seven federated unions,

Tho possibility nrcso that the
walkout might spread to Eastern
and Uulf potts, tying up virtually
all American shipping.

Randolph Meriwether, western
occrotary'oi: tho Marino Engineers
Beneficial association,predicted a
national strike

A port-wld- o "slWowrf' strike ex
pected In New York at noon, did
not materialize, union ship lato
tonight "a as to vote on a general
easternseaboardstrike

Disagreementover points In' new
labor contracts causedthe trouble
to start. It has hail little effect as
yet on Tcxob Gulf ports.

From Buffalo, N.-- Y., Secretary
of Labor Perkins announcedshe
was making efforts by telephone to
bring tho chipping workers and
employers together for negotia
tions, saying she' had hopes of ar
ranging meetings.

On tho Pacific! coastextra squads
of police- wero on duty to preventa

TexasWantsPair
On Murder Charges

CentennialTo
BeOpenAgain
Next Season

Directors Vote To Stage
Show Another Year;

OncnsJune 12
DALLAS, Oct SO UP) Fred Flor

ence, president of tho Texas cen-
tennial exposition, announcedtoday
that tho Lone Star state's $25,000,-00- 0

world's fair would be
In 1037.

Demandsof Dallas businessmen
for a continuationof tho exposition
caused the board of directors to
announce next June as the opening
date. The present exposition closes
on November29. "

More than 5,000,000 people havo
witnessedtho exposition since Us
opening in June, with prospectsof
a total attendance of 6,000,000 by
the end of next month.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30 Fort
Worth's famed Frontier Centennial
will continue for another two
weeks, closing, with a roundupJam
boree on November14 after a fort
night of carnival gayety.

To make it a new show for the
homefolks and one Justas good as
ever for thosb who still havo tho
thrill of seeing tho Casa Manana
Revue for tho first time, Billy Roso
Is Installing now specialty acts.

The Radio Rogues, well known
movie trio, will take over the spot
occupied byJack Powell, the black
face drummer. New acts yot to be
definitely decided upon will bo
brought In Sunday to replace Car--
dim and Sally Rand,

Whlteman Will Leavo
When Paul Whlteman and his or

chestra leave Wednesdayto fulfill
contracts In New Tork, JoeVenutl
and his orchestra (enlarged by
seven extra musicians), will carry
on tha muslo for the show.

Relief music between shows will
be furnished by tha Ed LaUy-Be-

Young band, commuting between
Pioneer Palace and CasaManana.

All other features, Including the
PioneerPalaceGay NinetiesVaude-
ville show, will remain Intact for
the final two weeks.

METHODIST CHURCH
YEAR ENDS SUNDAY

SundayWill mark the conclusion
of the conferenceyear for Metho-
dist churches,and the termination
of three years' pastorateof Rev, C,

at the First Methodist
church here.

Rev. BIckley, with Mrs. Blckley
and Rev, Grady Anderson of the
Wesley Memorial church, will go
to Houston next week for the Joint
sessionof all five Methodist con
ferences In Texas. The Joint meet
ing, first of its kind ever held, will
be In observanceof Methodism s
Centennial year In the state, The
meeting opens November4.

SCOUT REGISTERS
FOR NATL. JAMBOREE
Clifford Ferguson,scout In troop

Ho. 1, Is the first Big Spring scout
to register for tha national jam
boree In WashingtonMeat year, A.
J. Stiles, area executive, said today,
Two others, both fro Mldlsnrf,
have registered, Thsy ara BHJf
Nobles and VsJ Boruat. Thw soun
ell (a aafclflf a ot4 af M. kaS lac
MM .

I

repetition of tha bloody 1031
clakhcs.

Workers on the West coast
walked out at midnight, after last'
mlnuto efforts to settle tho dtaputo
failed. Prospects for ending the
difficulty had been seen yestorday
after tho strlko call was posU
j.oncd 24 hours. Somo of the ship
lino operators had offered agrco-me'nt- s,

but four major lines were
nllll holdlnff out nnd notified the
unions that further negotiation
would bo useless.

AssistantSecretaryof tabor Ed
ward F. McGrady sold ho would
attempt to nrrango new mcotingB
Lbclwcen tno unions anu nn me
rihipownors.

McGrndy declined to commeni
on reports that ho had-,bec- In
communication'with Washington,
, What parttho Marlllmo Commis
sion was playing in. tne situation
was tnot apparont.

Tho commlslbn cumo Into exist-
ence last Monday, assuming juris-
diction over the 5100,000,000 in gov
ernmentalshin subsidies. Somo of
tho We?t coast operators partici-
pate In the subsidyprogram.

IndictmentHereUsed
To Ask Extradition

Of Lambs
Sheriff Georgo Humphreys of

King county .was enrouto to Little
Rock, Ark. today seeking custody
of R. L. Lamb and his son, Alfred
"Sonny" Lamb, West Texas

Ho was asking extradition on an
nhnlinatlnn filed indnv hv Howard
county officials on an Indictment
cnargmg roDBory or tno jioyd
Thomas placa . la .Coahoma in

" 'August!
Lamb and his son, hunted by

tcoros of peaco officers In West
Texas and objects of a spirited
search by tho state department,of
public safoty, wero arrested last
week In the Arkansascapital on a
minor charge.

Indicted Hero
Although facing numerouscom

plaints over West Texas, tho
Lambs aro indicted only In How
ard county, hence the request for
extradition from this county, Coun
ty Attorney Wllburn Barcus said

If extradition la honored by tho
Arkansasgovernor, they will be

to King county to faco
charges of murder as tho result of
a shooting which occurred during
a hold-u-

They were chargedhere andsub
sequently Indicted for tho robbery
of the Thomasliquor store, a raid
which netted $35 and 300 pints of
whiskey. Both Lamb and his son
were also wanted hero for ques
tioning in another liquor store hi
Jacking and for theft of automo
biles.

The Coahoma robbery occurrod
only four days after Sonny Lamb
had been, releasedfrom tno state
prison.

Judge Charles Klapproth set
bond at J10.000 after the Indict-
ments wore returned here during
tho Septemberterm of 70th district
court.

COBIMUNIST LEADER
SAYS 2Q STUDENTS
MEMBERS OF PARTY

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 30 UP)
Homer Brooks, communist candi
date for governor, arrested here
yesterdaywhen he was found with
circulars advertisinga communistic
speech, estimated today his party
has 400 Texas memoers, --aDOur. xu
In the student body of the univer
sity."

A few days ago n legislative in
vestigation was abandoned after
trying to bring out evldenco that
communism existed at the univer
sity.

Brooks and two companions were
hold in Jail a few hoursand finally
were .taken." to theclty limits and
told to "get out of town and stay
out."

Later at Houston, Brooks an
nounced he would seek police pro
tection for a meetingslatedtonight
at Poit Arthur.

t
TRACTOR, EQUIPMENT
FOR TERRACING WORK

ARE UNLOADED HERE

A four-cylind-er Diesel tractor
and grading equipment, sent here
for trial use and to be utilized in a
terracing program, wers unloaded
hero yesterday,

With acnlnery-read-y lo be put
to work, County Agent O, P, Grif-
fin bsU today that it appeared
doubtful that tha extensive pro-
gram, affecting one-eigh-th of the
cuKlvatad feteaga. la tha county,
setiM a- -
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Last Speeches
Ai:e Scheduled
For Saturday

FD Concludes Vote Drive
In Manhattan,Landon

In St. Louis
(By tho Associated Press)

Tim presidentialcamnalcn enter
ed. Its final phaso today, President
Roosevelt speaking, in Brooklyn to-

night and Madison Squaro 3ardon
In Manhattantomorrow night: anu
Governor Landon homeward bound,
stopping off for a speech In St.
Louis tomorrow nlnht.

Bidding for votes in tho populous
east, both" candidatesspoke to largo
crowds last night, Mr. Roosevelt
annealing to sayings of Abraham
Lincoln to show tho now deal Is
rISht. Landon challengingtho' prcs
Idcnt to "tell us whero wo stand"
on such questions as NRA, AAA

and executive powers.
Social Security Debato

Tho debato oontdrlng about tho
social security act continued, re-

publicans denouncingit as "unfair"
andSecretaryof Labor Perkins say
ing "it Is so much lor tno goon oi
tho people"

. SenatorLa Follotto announced a
scnato committee would investigate
"grossly mlslcadlqg" statements
about tho act, inserted In worker's
pay envelopes.

Before a crowd that filled Madi
son SauaroGarden, Governor Lan
don last night urged tho president
within 48 hours to stoto "his pur- -

noses and Intentions" toward tho
constitution "ho swore to uphold."

Landon said that "tho people of
this country will not trust a man
who does not trust .them" and that
if ho trusts them ho will answer

the questions being asked fromone
end of tho country to tho other,"

RooseveltConfident
At Wllkes-Barr- Horrisburg and

stops in New Jorsoy and Dolawaro
on his way back to Washington,tho
presidentattacked republicancam
paign argumentsnnd oxprcsscd con
fident in tho result next Tuesday.
Ho spoke of tho Interdependence-of
Industrial and farming sections.
said tho opposition was promising
ono thing to somo sections and the
opposite.-t- others,ami that payrolls
had increased raster,- man, iooa
prices underadministration policies.

In tho last trip across his own
Illinois, Col. Frank. Knox'lengthen- -

ed his severalattaclcs on Roosevelt
policies. Republican votes, ho said
at Poorla, would "sweep tho now
deal into tho Pacific." At West
Frankfort, Knox said "sheerwasto"
by the now .deal amounted to "10
b)1116nsor more."

Browder CharecsG.O.P.
Among the other, national candi

dates,William Lemke of tho union
party promised in Pittsburgh to
contlnuo rollof "until It Isv substi-
tuted by a living American wage,"
If elected president.From there he
took his .campaign Into Indiana.

Tho Salem Evangelicalchurch In
Buffalo opened Its door to Earl
Browder, the communist nominee,
after His assistants haddifficulty
getting a hall, Browder said ho at
tributed "tho denial of halls there
directly to tho efforts of tho repub
lican organization."

Electioneeringover the air occu
pied many hours and schedules
wero even fuller between now and
Tuesday, Republican sources an
nounced Richard Cleveland, Bon of
President Grover Cloveland, would
enter the lists under
auspicesof the "Jeffersonlan dem-
ocrats."

Cited
In a speech broadcast fromAr

kansas City, Kan., General Hugh
3. Johnson,former NRA odmlnls
trator, Bald tho "wholo Issue" of
the campaign Is "big business ver
sus popular government." He as
serted that tho "tories havo taken"
Governor Landon,

Secretary Hull took his expos!
tlon of the reciprocal tariff trea
ties beforo a Detroit audience, Sec
rctary Perkins argued beforo t
feminine rally in Chicago that re
employment evidenced business

A

When the prcsjnt constitution
was framed In 187(1, one of the
foremost thoughts In tho minds of
Its authors was to provent the
waste, extravagance, nnd lavish
salaries of the "Carpt Bag" re
gime; consequentlythe salariesof
many stato officials were by
tho constitution, Among those so

wero tho salaries ofthe gov
ernor, attorney general, commis-
sioner of the general land office,
the comptroller of publlo
tha treasurer and tho secretaryof
state.

The governor Is the chief execu-
tive of the state. During the time
ha holds tlw of(ica of governorh?
Is not permitted to hold any other
office "Civil, military or corpor-
ate) or shall bo practice any pro-
fession, and receive conpensstloa,
reward, fas-- or tha promlsa thereof
lor Um sawi secrava aay sal

ife

STUDENT FOUND

sBHFPiillBBkHr HB

aMur' " 4r9k1
ISBBBV'' --ZafF- diBBBBBBBBBi

.Tilts youthful victim of am
neslo,. Dwight Saundersof Fort'
Worth, wns found by Atlanta po-

llen after Iinvlng 1tcn missing
for several days from tho Unl
vcrslty of Texas, whero ho was a
student.Tho youth, shown above
at Atlanta pnlico headquarters,
nt first gnvo hi1! nnnin as Mar-
tin l'cnce, (Associated Press
Photo.) .

Moffison Sets

SpeedRecord
on SeaFlight

Spans Atlantic For Fourth
'Time; Completes Hop

In 13 Hours

CROYDON, Eng1., Oct 30. UP)
Captain James Mollison landed,
hero today, shattering all speed'
records for, an. eastward Atlantic,
crossing..He made tho" flight from
Nawfoundland In 13 hours. Jind 17

' 'minutes;"--"

ft was ilTOIrst Unic a trip with
London' as th6 eastern goal was
completed without a forced land-
ing. Mollison, with this feat, be-ca-

tho first man to, fly a Piano
across tho Atlantic- four times.--

Mollison took off from Harbor
Grace, Newfoundland, at 3:40 p, m.
yesterday. His time was a record,
but it was short of the mark of17

2 hours flying tlmo between N6w
York and London ha hoped to at
tain. It took him six hours and41
minutesyesterdayto fly from Now
York to Harbor Grace,

Tho "Dorothy"' as ho named,his
big Bcllancamonoplane for "a very
dear friend," carried 610 gallonsof,
gasoline on the Atlantlo hop.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Mostly cloudy tonight and Saturday.
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy to.

night and Saturday.
EAST TEXAS rartly cloudy.

warmer In south andeast portions.
TEMrERA'TUKES

Thurs. FrL
p.m. nan.

1 ..Trr.Tr..Ti,,.... 61 51
2 ....................61 08
3 ..: 68 5
4 ....vr. ':'.. 6 51
a 't i, 'rw.cf.. , w OS

0 jrt .... 68 51
7 ,,..,-- 68 M
8 ,...vrr..iT 88 58
0 . ...xa 'rr.....t. W 66

10 88 88'
11 M S8
18 ,...vr M 69
Sunsettoday 5:58 p. m.; snarls

Saturday 7:03 a. m.

State Amendments
No. 5 Proposal To Ittcrcaso Tho Salaries Of

Certain State Officials

fixed

fixed

accounts,

ary, reward,or compensation or tha
promise thereof from any personor
corporation for any ssrvica ren-
deredor psrformedduring (le Urns
ho Is governor, or to; bo thereafter t
renderedor performed."

At present tho conatltutlosi
limits the salary of the governorto
$1,009 PC yesrj the proposed,
amendmentwould raise hissalary
to 512.00Q per year.

The attorney general might fe

termedthe generalcounselfor tha
state. It Is, Ids duly to advise tha
Various derailments and official
of tha government as to theicn
duties nnd rights. Ha BHjat,fSpra"
sent the stata in all suits to ths
supreme court apt A oihftr courts
as may he mrsvMaJt by law. Ha
must asset hi ife courtroom tht
hast lfi talaai afctaluaMe any

m Ma
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Sports

Circuit

My Tern BemUy

WE MAY bo doing. SanAngelo a
favor, aa Blondy Croas says, nut
we're still picking Brockonridgc
over tho Bobcats.We'd lllto to Bee

the Cats win, however, to uphold
the old district 3.

J
OIKSON IIAS uit tho Steer

squad, Coach Brandon announced
thin week. Ho didn't explain tho
trouble.

THERE HAS been considerable
friction between Beaumont and
Port Arthur high schools, and the
following circular letter from M. E.
.Moore, Beaumont school superin
tendent,explains tho ruckus:

"There la Bomo speculationas to
why the Beaumontathletic council
has severed athletic relations with
the Fort Arthur high school. It haa
been asserted that tho Beaumont
position Is merely an 'attltudo'
tho result of a general cityfeud be-

tween "the. two cities.
"No such 'attitude exists In tho

mfnds of tho athletic council. For
yearstho relationsbetweentho two
schooi systems have been cordial
and congenial. This is true at the
presenttime.

"Tho slmplo contention of the
Beaumont athletic council is that
on Ungraded schoolis not tho ath-
letic equal of a school
wherever tho two may exist. Fur
thermore, we are not Interested in
the .number of gradesPort Arthur
may' have provided that their ath-
letic relations exist between tho
first 11 gradesoC their school sys-
tem and otherj'll-grade-d systems
the remaining grades competing
against junior colleges if they so
desire?

'The council "did not deduce this
position from theory but from bard
experience gainedthrough the.eight
years since Port Arthur changed
from' an systemto a 12--
graded system..For years we en-

deavored to overlookthe difference
but eachyear It becomesmore and
more apparent that tho unfairness
of It cannot be further Ignored by
those who believe that one of the
malor elements of true sportsman--
chib ;ls. that the contestantsshall
compete on equal terms.

"Only ONE of tho 89 Class A
high schools of Texasis at the top
of a system all the other
88 beingat the top of an
Bystem. To this one school tho

Xieaguo gives the ex--j

elusive right to begin counting ath-
letic semestersIn the ninth grade,
but Trequirea all of tho other 88
schools to begin counting them In
the "eighth grade. This gives one
system the distinct advantage of
(1)' an additional year of football
experience for every boy who has
come' up through tho fjrades and
(2) a larger number of 18, 10, and

boys to select from
since the extra gradehas beenadd-
ed at the END of the system In
stead of the beginning, taking In
OLDER children Insteadof young
Jr ones.

"That this unequal and unfair
Situation Is beginning to dawn on
jome of the other of the 88 high
schools Is attestedby the enclosure
.whlch speaksfor itself."

BIG SPUING produced 23 win
ners last week In the Coca-Col-a

football guessingcontest.That's a
good'.batting averagefor the prog
nosticates. .

" T, C. u. WHI be playing for a
tie; when the Frogs meet the Bay- -'

" - . . Ml

OUT OF THE ARMY LINE-U- P

Woodrow 'Wilson, who hasplay
ed on tho Big Spring-- gridiron
many times, was an excellent
football prospect at West Point
this seasonuntil lost to tho' team
last week bbcauso of an attack
of flu. Woodrow played high
school football at Stanton, 20
miles west of here, and attended

lor BearsSaturday.Not a Uo game,
however, but a tie on the all-ti-

record between the two, schools.
Baylor has 19 victories to T.CU.'a
18 In the 42 gamesthat have been
ployed during' tho .post 35 years.
Five,games have been ties.

AN. KNTKBHRISPfG reporter
for The Skiff, T.C.U. student news-
paper,set out to discover whether
or not the co-e- know football. He
came back with' a definite convic
tion that they do not

"They, agreed on one thing," he
wrote. "They all know what a hud
dle Is!"

"It was generallyagreedthat the
safety man is the one who playa
"way back.'Why heplays there was
a matter of varied opinion. One
sweetyoung thing said It was 'be-
cause be la the one1who la so good
that he Is kept out of the gameun
til no Is needed.'

"A first down Js mode by: Gain-
ing 10 yards on one play, or gain
ing 20 yards on four plays. A few
radicalsdeclaredthat a first down
Is made by gaining 10 or more
yards in four dawnsor less.

"What do girls watch at football
game?One watches the center be
cause she knew a center at home.
Another watches to see what her
friends are wearing. Still another
watches to see if Bill gets hurt.
Several said they watch ,Sam
Baugh."

coAcn DISARMS cranes
LOS ANGELES, Oct 30 UP)

"Red" Strader, one of St Mary's
grcat3 and now backflpld coach of
his alma mater, didn't like, it when
some bay area newspaperssaid ho
called signals 'from the bench. In
answerto his critics, Strader didn't
smoke or wear a hat whin St
Mary's beat Loyola the next time
out. He was supposed to have tip
ped off signal calls by the angles
'.of hla .bat or cigar.
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T STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEYJ

5jty rvj Hilll iY moot laBflK. l TTT I
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tho 1 Paso College of talnes be-

foro going to West Point. Wilson
came to tho attention of the ex-
perts In tho Army-Columb- ganio
where his defensive work and
pass shaggingwas excellent He
played for a short time in tho
first quarter of tho Harvard
game. '

Devils Make
Plains Trip

Coach Daniels .Names 19
.PlayersFor journey

Tomorrow
With victories over Coahomaand

Colorado, Big Spring's Junior foot
ball team will leave early tomorrow
morning for Plains.

Coach Daniels named the
players for tho trip: Center-s-

Hart and Savage, guards Deal,
Alexander-- and Hogg , tackles
Craig, Calllhon and Creek, ends
Danner, Bethel, Owens and John
Blomshleld, backs Womack, Win-slo-

Bosllck, Horry Blomshleld.
Wcler, Miller and Martin. The
probable starters will be Hart.
Deal, Alexander, Craig,Creek, Dan-ne- r,

Owens, "Womack, Wlnslow,
Bostlck and'Wcler. ..

Tho Devils play at Coahoma
Wednesdayafternoon.

FOOTBALL "BROADCASTS

An Interesting Saturday after
noon is in prospect for radio fol
lowers of Southwest conference
football. Three games, engaging
six of tho seven conferenceteams,
are scheduledfor broadcastingun-
der the sponsorshipof tho Humble
Oil & Refining company.

Leading,tho list, because the Ag-
gies lead tho league, Is the game
between Tcxns A. & M. and the
University of Arkansas to bo play-
ed on Kylo field at College Station.
Tho Aggie, conferencerecord, and
for thatmatter, too
Is unblemishedexcept for the tic
cramo with Baylor at Waco last
Saturday,Arkansashasonly pfayed
two conferencegames: In ono oi
theso the Brucorbhcks came off
second best by a touchdown, to
TCU, and In the second, they came
from behind to win from Baylor,
11-1-0. Tho game is" scheduled to
beuln at 2:S0. Tin Humble com'
i.any'sbroadcastwill start tenMin
utes,earlier at 2:20, with Kern Tips
handling play-by-pla-y, and BUI
Hlghtowcr the color. Station!
1CPRC. Houston; WFAA-WBA- P.

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth; WOAI, SanAn
tonio; HtRGV, Weslaco.

In tho second game of the after
noon, Southern Methodist univer
sity makesUs first conferencestart
against tho powerful Toxas univer
sity club, The broadcast, under
Humblo's sponsorship, beginsat
2:20 p. m., with-BU- I Ware and Tom
Jacobs at tho microphone. Sta
tions KNOW. Austin; KTSA, San
Antonio; KTRH, Houston; KRXD,
ijanas.

The-thir- gameof the afternoon
brings together Baylor and Texas
Christian university at .Fortworth,
Tills is an old' rivalry, inade keener
this year by the fact that each
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MADIS0NT0
RIDE BENCH

TOMGHT
Louie Madison. Steer auartcr--

back'who hed Just racoVred from
o'arly seasonInjuries and appeared
to bo rounding into fino condition,
will ba riding tho sidelines again
tonight, coaches reported tnli
morning. Madison has not been
feeling any too well this week and

decided to bench him forScntors game. ' They have
tho SanAngelo affair staring thorn
In tho faco and they'ro not willing
in intrn nnv nKntirM

Burrus will probablybo namedto
start tho game, for Madison, and
Hcnnlnger will bo worked Into the
secondarybeforo tho halfway mark.

P
O
G
O
T.
T
H
T
En
Q
B
T
,B
H
O
T
P
G
B

The Line-Up-s

Big Spring llnc-u- p:

Knit
Pos.

.Blgony
Phillips
Lockliart
Xthyburn '
JttcCullough
Wheat
Settles
Trainer
Adams
"Wood
BIndlpon
Burrus
"CalUhan .

Hcnnlnger
Williams'
Smith '
Knsch
Henry
HUdrcth
Gibson

Jersey
" Numbern

40
37
Si
23
48
28
20
23
28
22
24
32
35
21
30
38
60
40
48
48

Comanche line-u-p: ".

Name--i .No. Pos.
Mlucti ... 32 E
CaiUey 31 32
S.Fate 84 E
McJIUlcn 36 E
Colter 37 T
Mehaffy 25 T
Bnth ' S8 T
Thomas SO T,
Jcnes 41 G
Bear 30 G
C.Wetzel 31 G
D.ivU 2C G
Merchant (co-c)2-3. C
Cox 39 O
D.Gray 3 Q
J. Oray .33 Q
'C.Marshall 28 H
T.Marshall cap.20 H
B.Wetzel 21 H
JtFato 27 H
Swltxer 40 F
Camca . '85. F

15,

Passing occupied most
week's'work. Coaches were,
bearing down' because long
list Injuries.

With Madison llnc-u- p,

halfback Charles Ray Settles
bench with broken

Indians than
match Herd.

opening gamo seasonthey
Brownwood, Lions

victory.
Indiana --wide-open

passing havo three
hard-runni- bacKs.

Swltzer, 17Spound fullback, rarely
gain when yards

down.
Game time' In-ca-

allowed
drivo their Inside)

park.'

HIGH SCHOOL

high school conferenceached--l
districts Friday

Saturday:
Saturday: Borger Lubbock,

Plalnview at Amarillo.

20
21
22
23

25

28
29

35

40
42

145
150
156

155.
ICO
155
170
1C0
155

145
165
160

.,
'

145

125
145

of the
not

of a
of

31

37
38
SO

43

exit of
and
on the a arm,
the may more an
oven for tho In their

of tho
held the to an
18"6

Tho play a
gamo and vet;

eran.

falls to a few
mean a first

Wfc

Toaa

Is '8 p. m., and
of rain fans will lie

to W-r- s the

The
by for and

1 at

2 Friday: Quanah at - Electra,
Vernon at Childress,

3 San at
enrldgc,. at Eastland
at Sweetwater,Ranger at
wood.

5 Friday: Denlson at
ville, Parisat Bonham. ,

Satin.
Jersey

Friday: Angelo Breck--
Abilene Cisco,

Brown--

Gaines

6 Friday; Highland Park (Dal
las) McKlnney, Greenville at
Denton.

7 Friday: Mineral Wells at
North Side (Fort Worth).

8 Friday: Woodrow Wilson (Dal
las) vs. Sunset (Dallas); Saturday;
Dallas Tech vs. Adamson (Dallas).

8 Friday: Texarkana'atTyler.
10 Friday: Palestine at Hender

son, Mexla at Athens, Nacogdocnes
at Jacksonville.

11 Friday: Temple at Hlllsboro,
Waxahachleat Corslcana,Bryan at
Waco,

12 Friday; Kerrvllle Austin.
13 Friday; San-- Jacinto (Hous

ton) at Conroe.
14 Friday; Beaumontat Galves

ton, Fort Arthur at Goose Creek.
18 Friday; Edlnburg at San Be

nito, Harllngen at McAUen, Wesla
co at rharr-S-n Juan-Alam- o.

21

26

SO

36

be

at

at

BASKHAT.L STUX rOrULAK,
CARDINAL SCOUT SAYS

DKNVEK. Oct 90 (i CfaarlM
r. Barrett, St Loula Cardinal oot,
doesn'tbelleye the souree of najor
league baseball taleat are dryieg
UP.

140

150

140

150

the

ule

Barrett, vaeatiowUg 1 Colorado,
said; "Youag feliews are pUyiag
bU,aa autek. as . All Mms n4
m nnpr
rw saMiet yewigBtiw with an

ye on the big teaguM, Barrett had

feas wttl Im battUag tostay la the
CMkfrntti raea. Huible ao- -

'
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COAHOMA THUMPSLAMESA, 13--6

Oilers Lose

OpeningTilt
To Lueders

Hometown Quint Takes
RoughBasketballCon

test, 35 To 33 .'

By HANK HART
LUEDERS, Oct 30 Tho Cosdcn

Oilers' and tho LuedersCasera took
sides in a regular foud Thursday
night to' gtvo the fans a tasto of
rough baskotball, and tho homo
team won out, 35-3-

Tho performance'of Jake Morgan
at guard was llttlo short of sensa
tional, overshadowingthe play of
Ferroll, former McMurry ace, and
Walker, whose alma mater is Abi
lene Christian college.

Tho Cosdenltes"were sorely in
need of Haraco Walltn, who picked
a bad tlmo to hurt his lenec. To
makamatters worse,"Skeets"Wcst
was askedto join tho spectatorsat
tho sidelines when ho committed
his fourth foul In tho third period.

Morgan with four field goals and
two freo tosses, was tops in scoring
for tho Big Spring quint while Fer--
rell, who recordeda quartet of flold
goals and four freo .tosses, led the
scoring parade of tho victors;

Tho scoro at half tlmo favored
tho Taylor county, quint, 18-1- 4.

Tho two teamswill play a return
engagementin Big Spring Novem-
ber 14.

Box score:
Cosden fg
Hutto, f ,...j 4
J. Smith, f .,.......4
Hopper, f--c ....... 1
Phillips, t ,'. 0
VV CSlp C JL,

Morgan, g 4
Groscclose, g . ...... 0
Spikes, g .....r.... 0
P. Smith, g ....... 0

Totals I..13 7
Lueders-1-- fg ft

Owens,
McKeever; 0' 0
Ivy, ..:.
Hughes, S 1
FerreU,'c 4 4
Walker, g ........ 2 1
Johnson, ....... 2

Totals .'...,....1
.

S'WESTDOPE
Conference:,StandiBgs

Team W.,
A. & M. 2
Rico ,...1
Arkansas .,..;1
T. C. U.
Baylor
Texas ,0
S. M. U. :0

A. A M.
S. M. U.
T.
Rice ....

.4

.3

.3

.3

...1

,0

,3 '9

PctPts.Ops.

Season'sStandings
Team PctPts.Ops.

CU.
Baylor ........2
Arkansas
Texas

gamescount half-gam- o won,
half-gam- e lost)

Saturday's Games
(With. Year's Scores)

Baylor
Worth.

S. Texas
tin.

.833
500
.500

J500

.000

.750

.583

.500

.500

.375

Last

.10

"W.

(28) (0), Fort

(20) (0), Aus

Texas & M, (7) 'vs. Arkansas
(14), College Station.

Rice (41) George.Washington
(0); Houston.

Last Week's Scares
0, Mississippi State' 0,

Dallas.
Baylor 0, Texas te 0, Waco.
Rico 7; Texas 0, Houston.

Pf

P,

11

28
25

18
00

19, Arkansas Sbreve--
port. La.

Leading Conference Scorers
Player,Pos.,Team G TDPATTP
Rawllngs, Ark.
Todd, & .i.,C
Benton, e, Ark. 5
Friedman, f. Rice ..6
Finley, f, aM.U. ,...4
Russell, Baylor ..5

,ft
3
0
,1

2
0
.0
n

f -

.,
f 1 1

f
t 0 0

i
..-.

g 3

1
1

2

1

f

2
0
1

.

4
2
1
1
0

pi
0
0
0
2
0
2
0

7

,L.

.

'

TEXAS-MUSTAN- G

TILT IS LEADER
DALLAS, Oct Rice stadium
Houston the

Intersections! conflict between
George Washington university
the nation's capital and the Owla

Rice Institute. The TCU Frogs
and Eaylor'a. Beaw will argue for
four .quarters Saturday afternoon

TCU Btadium, and Toxas AAM
and Arkansas will dash .College
Station, but the spotlight this
week-en- d Austin whera
tho conferencechampions,the
tangs Southern Methodist Uni
versity, and the twice-beate- n Texas
Longaorns, WW get togemer
Kama that should long way
deciding ge-ln-g lead
year parade,

Never before has champion
repeated,and the six teams, the
BoHtAweec conference

BMlfa headlongcharge top
honors. remain be

83
41
60

tp
0
8
3
0
3

0
o
0

33
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3
0
0
i
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5
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whetherTexaseaa be gallop
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Beth Baylor aad TCU .have al
ready beenbeatcB twice year,
but neither ttaca to out.c--f the raeej

a wrd eC a4vie; "Deu't yiay
mil",
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FORSANBEATS

GARDEN CITY

CAGERS, S6--9
Y,

Junior Basketeers
Hanc:Up 14 to 12

Win
FORSAN, Oct. SO. (Spl) - The

Forsan high school Buffaloes had
their "basket fcyo" on tho mark last
night and tho senior cagcrs took
out Garden City, 30 to 9. The jun
I3rs al3o managed to tack up a
win. gaining n 14-1- 2 decision over
tho Garden City youngsters,

Adams, Loper and Scudday, three
veterans, led tho Forsan scoring
parade.

Forsan plays at Water Valley
next Friday night

The box score:
FORSAN Fg Ft

Adams, f . , 3 1
Chambers, c 1' 1
Scudday,,g 2 . 2
Lopor, g ..............3 1
McKlnnon, f 1 1
Parker, f ..,...' i '0,
McKlnney, g 1 0

Totals 12
GARDEN CITY Fg

F. Bell, f ....., 3
Spirkman, f .. r. , ,...'.. 0
Rogers,, c ........;....0
Neot'g ;..... 0
B. C. Bell, g 0

Totals-- 3

Gate Invade
BreckToday

District Champs Expected
To Come Out Of Gome

At Breckenridge
BRECKKNRHJGE. Oct (Sri.)

tsrecKonnaeo lootDaii fans were
preparing this morning welcome
hundreds-- Son Angelo fans due
here 'this afternoonfor the crucial
District clash tonight, between
the Buckarcos 'and Bobcats. The
winner tonight's game will
odds-o-n favorite cop tho

Breckenridge will hold ad-
vantage weight the line
around pounds tho man.
average,being pounds. SanAn-
gelo' will Tcly mainly-o-n .tho. speed

Halfbacks Harry Hays and Har-
ry .Harrison,

The Bobcats midweek, were
good physical condition, but rain
interfered with practice. The start
ing lineup 'likely will the same

last Friday-nlghtwhe- SanAn-
gelo defeatedBrownwood here;,12--

by means. The Bears lost
Arkansas Fayettevllle, tied
A&M Waco last week-en- and
lost early season'encounterwith
Centenary, whllo the Christlansl
went down beforo Texas' Tech

auajr were
feated by Texas A&M, 18--7.

Arkansas, beaten confer
dnly TCU, takes A&M

to33up affair. Aggies' only
thus' fought
Baylor

.Owls, defeated
Washington eleven year,

Wallaco John
Caulcy should

easternersSaturday--

Southwest
ference. capital eleven defeat

Arkansas earlier season;

&SJuiViiJllvVlBKJTifa

THEGREffiESTSHOWOH EARTH
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BroncosRun4

WadTo Beat
Colorado,27--7

Shovine"sccond and third string
ers Into tho gamo to hold down tne
scoro, Coach Gano Gardner'sjunior
high school machine b6wled over
tho Colorado Juniors on tho Mit-

chell county field yesterday after
noon. 27 to 7.

Tho Broncos took the lead cany
In tho game, sweeping around end
for a tally on the second play of
tho fracas. Colorado's touchdown
came in tho third stanzaon a pass
play.

Broncos stuck to iho ground
throughout tho fray, gaining al-

most at will on off-tack- plays
and endruns. Gardner has 10
playerson tho squadwho go,bet-
ter,than 140 pounds. Twenty-si-x

boys were used in tho gamo.
Players making the Colorado

trip: Hendricks, Creek, Brummctt,
Nance, Blount, Buckncr, F. Camp-
bell, R. Campbell, Nations, Stlnson,
Hall, Williams, Phillips, Graves,
Patton, Reaves, Kasch, Walling,
Mann. Knappe, Axtcns, Bostlck,
Coldlron', Day, Dorsoy, Barton;'
Smith, Carter, Cunningham, Webb,
Welch, Layman.

Loyd joo--
pound guard who reportedto Coach
Gardner this week, Is' a very good
prospect

I

Cy Lcland To Present
Grid News For Cosden

Saturday'night the Cosden Traf
fic Cop over station
WBAE will presentCy foot

"flCCSVSMWB"1

Thomas,

program

ball commentator,-- with blghilgnu
of the'TCU-Bayl-or gamo and scores
of other conferenceand national
gomes. Cy will also Interview ono
of the star players of the TCU--
Baylor gamo. The Cosden Tronic,
Cop program goes on tho air over
WBAP nt 7 o'clock CST with the
Higher Octanes and Humming
Birds furnishing the. musical fea
tures. The program will openwith
Smlle;'Darn You, Smile," with Ted

singing; the Humming Birds will

It follows: Left end, Gulghum; left
tackle, Drake, left guard, Patton;
center, Klmer Brown; right guard,
Comclison; right tackle, Pappas;
lent end, Billings; quarterback

Bobby Brown;,left halfback, Hays;
right halfback. Harrison- - fullback
iiinue. ,i i

Season's"record of tho trfo 'clubs
Breckenridge 0. . .Paschal F.W. 6i

Breckenridge38 Cisco 0
Breckenridge48. .Mineral Wells
Brcckenrldgo26... Brownwood
Breckenridge38. . . . .Big Spring
Brcckenrldgoil...... Eastland
San Angelo 15. .North,Side F.W. 14
SanAngelo 52.. Eastland 0

SanAngelo 17...,.--. Sweetwater 0
SanAngelo 40...., Cisco 0
SanAngelo 12 r Brownwood

UBy

w mmrmm

BULLDOGS

6
SecondAnd Third String.

era May Most Of Game
On Mitchell Field

COAHOMA, Oct. 30 (Spl.) Dis
playinga smooth, running gamo and
potentaerial attack,-Coac- h Devon's
Coahoma Bulldogs leaped riant
back Into tho win column here
Thursday afternoon, turning aside
tho breezy Lamcsa oloyen, 13 to-0- .

Coahoma ran over touchdowns In
tho second and fourth quarters.
Long taking a passfor tho initial
counterand Echolsscoring tho sec-

ond touchdown on a lino play. Ho
plunged for tho extra 'point. Tho
Bulldogsntr attack is built- around..
Adams and Glass, passers, and
Long and Patterson,,capable re-

ceivers. Six flips wcro completed In
eight attempts.'

Reeves, quarterback, and Hogg,
end, were standouts for the

Coahoma starters: Ends Long
and Coker, tackles "Marshall and
Collins, guards Brown and Wood-
son, center Logsdon, quarterback

Adams, fullback Patterson,half-
backsGlassand 'Fowler.

The Big Spring Devils play
hero next "Wednesday afternoon,

Cowboys Drill For Clash
With Kansas Wesleyan

ABILENE, Oct 30 (Spl.) KJm-broug-

victorious Cowboys were
set to riding rangoon erring playa
again'this week in preparation for
the November 7 intcrsectiorial
gamo. with Kansas Wesleyan uni-
versity from Sallno.

Tho Abllenlans will play host to
visiting Coyotes an oven two weeks
after their victory" over Creighton
Bluejays in Omahaand for a sec--o-

consecutivetime will meet an
undefeated northern eleven.
. Kansas Wesleyan came ihrouch
the 1035 schedulo.-,t- lead the Kan-
sas conferenceand according to
Coach A. B. Macklo has taken five
of. eight conferencetitles.

ine coyotes,however have tho
ranch handsoutweighed consider-
ably and through their .mentor
promiso. cowboys' a "tough battlo
November 7. - - 1

elng, "Far Into the Night"; "Why
Do I Lovo You?"; nnd "My Bud
dy." Pris3y will .sing, "Shine" and
"You Turned tho Tables On Mo."
The Higher Octaneswill offer tho
-- organ urinaers swing- - ana closo
tho program with "Keep tho Sun
ny Side Up." Tho Traffic Cop and
ms lmuc ruis win do a .snort

0 "Traffic Cop Club!' Skit

aaiagsh
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4 Downs Goal to Go
Only FourWinners to Name This Week

This is another four-gam-e week. Write the wlaaers of
the following gamesplayed nextSaturday: S. M, as,

T. C A. & and Rice-Geor-ge

Washington, on a post card save postage;
don't write a letter and mail to Coca-Col- a, Sttdoa
WFAA, Dallas. No scores just name four wionws. All
cards"must be postmarked NO LATJ2R THAN 12 too
NOON, Saturday, October 31.

Only toe Mtry fw any m ptmk mmM wmIc
more than one entry in any one week disqualifies you
for thatweek.Contestaudited by Scboolar,Bird & Com-

pany, Dallas, If you live la Texas, aad name all fotir
winners correctly, you yUl receivea FREE case f Coca-Col-a.

SeanaHear
"COCCOIA COLLEGE IjSHTS

Friday WFAA
WBAP
StMP.M.

. rrnnUHbyYtSr

PASSES
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COCA-COL- A IOTTLIHO CO.
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NrStmu LEAVE nya
fr PRIVATE JOBS

.jiEl r-rr-, ,.w .
j-

- paun, uct. m Waft if
IK K?. J0"1" Mwgnwi worn Dy the

national zouin uiminMminn " intfli hay ben rettoved from pro--
1Z u..1f l.iil.- - ..--. ..I"" wjrroim uuring jiwto, juynuonp. Johnsoj., state director,

This reduction Is mrit-- than it)
pit cent,17,000 yoUtig: man arid wo-fa-

Waylhjr'be'ert drlglnatly aielgn--
to the NYA work hrnirmm.' " On OhHofier 1 only 8,760 wore act--

imy on the work progatm payroll.
P fh MitmhAh tn1in Mf Vi waII

fcnore than 3.800 have been helocd
i... ii.. Mi' i . .

Jf ,lUO illA IUjIBI iu gci JUDO
pit better wage( the reports'show.

J'Our reports on rwhy worker).
bfiveWen releasedare yet lncom-pl?ter-"

Johnson, said. "But the rec-
ords already plifcckcd shoiy ' that
1,600 Viidlvldualk have 'been given
'ither jobs. ,Tho cbmplcto report
jfriil show Iliat private' lridui try has
kbsorbed manymore, o ihpso whose
names haye been taken'off our
.WW .

Thb record also shows thai more
600 Employes left Jobs to

Elian fo school.
il A Junior placement office con--

ucted by the HYA at Fort Worth
conjunction with the United
lea employment,service report--

d In seven .months It has
laced 997 young men and women

now Jobs. Employment counsel--

BLACK - DRAUGHT
For Clean SystemHelps

To Prevent Sickness

One of the advantagesof BlacK-Sraug- ht

Is that, if it Is taken at
tjio first disagreeable feeling of
constipation, one or two doses
(usually bring relief. Prompt relief,
euch as th'at,' Is well worth while.
Constipationis too dangerousto bo
neglected.

"A clean systemfor health" plan
has saved thousands of people
iSiuch useless sickness. They keep
a package of Black-Draug- ht in
ho family medicine cabinet and

tdUo this purely vegetable laxative
gt. the first sign of "constipation,
ffhoy say the relief it brings Is
inlghty hard to beat.
' "Find ou$, by trying it, why so
"Jiany people prefer BJack-Dfaug-

fthen it comes to buying a laxa-yve-'.
adv.
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HERALD. feVENMS,

ETHIOPIAN EMPRESS'ATTENDS A LONDON fmfe tftrfa
E&BIIHBHHHk" My mffifcx 1st aKWMg W

IBSiBHw aBBBBa-B ExjfflES&Wi &m$w8BBm

KIMv h i' & '' ''7 HLHHIal
HIHWHt ''fv jHSSbSSSSbSSSHSb

Empress of Ethiopia made her first public appearance slnco comlno to England with the
deposed Emperor Hallo 8etassteat a reception. Left to right: who Is pouring tea;
Empress Mennen; Emperor Halle Selassie;and Ras (Casta, former Ethiopian leader. Press
Photo)

712 Pints Food,
41 Varieties, In
This PantryDisplay

This year'sshortaco of fruits and
vegetables for homo Canning has
not kept Mrs. Wlltard Smith, pan
try demonstrator fortho Falrvlow
homo club, from

a pantry.
sAt her program Sat

urday, Mrs. Smith will display, a
pantry of 712 pints of food of 41
varieties, most of which she has
conserved, somo this year bust most
of it last year. That which she
needed in order to have a balanced
supply was obtained exchanging

ors at this offlco seekout jobs for
youth, and sort out youthful appli
cants accoraing 10 nDinty ana
training.

type
airlinersuse.

For SAFETYj

steering

testsshowthis newPlym-
outhgive 18 to 34mils gal-Io- n

,wlll SAVE ongas,
oil, tkaaanduplfaap.

CO SEthb new at
Da and

M

Chbysur

eggsand from her farmwith
stores.

TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY OCTOBER 30, 19M

Former
Lady Palsh,

Of

hav-
ing

butter

Mrs. Smith has improved her
this. year by adding

21 feet ofshelving, an electric light,
paperingtho walls and painting all
shelves, labeling all containers,or
ganizing and labeling She
now has 47 foot of shelving ior
storing canned foods and 'seven
feet of bins below for dried
or cured vegetables.

Included in her supply of foods,
Mrs. Smith has fruits and fruit
Juices, tomatoes, vegetables
green, leafy, starchy, and othors
pickles and relishes, Jam,
preserves, and meats.
Besides tho cannedfoods, sho has
dried beans ofthree varieties,peas
of two varieties, potatoes, apples,
and

Three milk cows and 100
hens suddIv. Mr. and Mrs.

Smith with all needed
and eggs, and tho of these

NlW mm
aaJ U hh;

tako'careof groceriesand
other foods which have to come
from tho

LION BACK IN
ESCAPE

TERRIFIES NATIVES
BEAUMONT, Oct. 30 (UP)

throo-ycar-ol- d

Hon, lay in his cage to
day alter a over.
tho neighborhood, terrifying real

Doughboy from his cago
at tho zoo afternoon.Zoo

insisting that tho
Dig cat was aocno as a Kiuen,

all to keep chll
dren

The Hon was born in Beau
mont zoo. Bald he was very

him
for two hours they

htm and led him back to

r -- i

OfllS.Down
fit

Tanks At
Shows

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2tf. The!
.nf reported
of "dOtnctltt and

Iho clo of iho week
.tA.i mint.... it ,MtntAi

of
from tho provloui

uarruisuiiu incign sluchb

The said
tlit. Industry for iho week

17 both crude
and runs dlsj.lled

prodao-tlo- n

wni about 60.--
the pr&vlous

nverntro runs were
cf,086,000, Im
ports ma aany

of
four times the of

the week and Iho
In

Apportionment
Is Mnilcd To

AUSTIN, Oct. 30 (UP)
representing $3 per

wcro from the of
State SuperintendentL.

as first
on tho stato aid to for the

year The total
will be $10 for eachof the

.
Nono Free

. BERKELEY, Cal. The city
it has tho

of frco It pormlttcd
representativesof tho Uni-

versity of to
their the
ley antl-plck- et ordlnanco, but none
of the councllmen to hear

his cage.
Meanwhile, and

stood by with guns for trow
ble.

First Pictures& DetailsAboutthe
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kTHEBIGGEST,ROOMmSTPLWOUTHEVERBUETNewSomd-ProortngofSteelRoofandHoorShut-s

RoadNoises-- NewSafetyInterior-Ent-
ire PillowedonLive Rubber-- Eliminates Vibration Rumble

--New Airplane-typ- e Shock-Absorbe-rs -- New "HushedRide-"- TestsShow Miles Gallon Gas.
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thkWgl937 Plymouth
low-prtM- d

Plymouahhiatoiy.

mw
MfBIftflf
fli Bv la

Mountkiaa,..

Pitwouttt's
bodrk
batvUVJtKUBBBltCUSHIONW

TEA

Wis,

(Associated

demonstration

by

nhock-aborbr,,.t-

double-actin- g

Hydraulic Brakes...ALL-STEE- L

body...poitive,fmgr-tl- p

(nowadarlng"or "whwl-fight- ")

. , vlekm
And

par
MONKY

Plymouth
Soto, Chrysler

daalars...todayl-FLYMQU-TH

or Corp.

grocery

white

MtmyJr

BIG SPRING,

pantry

shelves.

jellies,
marmalades;

onions.

leHhom
milk,'

m
IimU0t(

hUrierMgul U I

all staplo

markets.

CAGE
AFTER ZOO

"Doughboy," zoo
contentedly

enjoying jaunt

dents.
walked

yesterday
officials, though

notified schools
indoors.

the
Keepers

d. They coaxed
before finally

lassoed

i

J.63,000 Barrels Lea
Weekend,

Report

bureau mines today
fctucks foreign
crude oil nt

barrels, a decrease bar-
rel woqk. ,

Domestic atoclfs dropped 350,000
mvreuscu

107,000 bnrreW,
butequ current

of chdod
Indicated

production crut'n
increased. Dally avefago

3.116.000 barrels.
000 dbovb week. Dally

distilled abotit
a $aln of about20,000.

increasedmaterially,
nvcrago' 101,000 barrels being
tfcaily nvcrugo

previous highest
maiiy months.

First

War-
rants scholas-
tic mailed office

School A.
Woods Thursday payment

schools
scholastic 1030-3-

1,502,760
scholastics.

Hears
(UP)

council insists upheld
right
student

California present
grievancesagainst Berke

remained
them.

police firemen
ready

IV BbH V' aH

Oat body and
18 to 24 Per of
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Mennen
London

achievement

giant

.wider windshield.

Dodge

storage

storing

butter,
surplus
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Schools

Speech

speech.
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TUNE IN MAJOR BOWES AMATEUR HOUR. ..Columbia
natwork vary Thursday,9 te 10 p.m.,E.S.T. Spenaoradby
tha ChryalarCrperatle.
PACV Tfl RITV Plymouth U priced with tlu fou?eif
Unu 1 1UDU1 CommercialCreditCompanyoffers low
terms. . through Da Soto,ChryslerandDodge dealers.

&
H

Aad Up. lit ix Futorr. Dtnk,
8p4UI oicuatestn.

LINCK'S FOOD STORES
100 BIG SPRING OWNED

No. 11405,Scurry
No. 2224W. 3rd No. a 119 E, 2nd

SPECIALSFOR SATURDAY

Fancy, California Iceberg

HEAD
LETTUCE ea.

i

o

Small

Can

No. 24
Can

No. 2

3 Heads
for

Kellogg

Corn
Flakes

Large
PUg.

Blue Cross

MILK
2QC

No. 1
Tall Can

Q i

48s PillsburyBest .1.89
24sPillsbury Best --,., 1.02
48s Arklite ,.,.r 1.79
24s xVrKiite , . .,,,,,t, : oc
48s Helpmate . . .,.t.,.,.t.r.i. . . .1.69
24s Helpmate 95c

ZOe

A REAL BUY
Time

PANCAKE
FLOUR
4 lb. Sack

No.l

Cans

FLOUR

liflHHHHHHA
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTSea.
FANCY

CELERY

CRANBERRIESlb. 19c

PillsburyVHarvest

Folger's

MACKEREL and
SARDINES

for

111,0ITT 17C Sour or Dm
lTAVlaLl!l9s2 Oz. Jar

1 ITI- - . II

,a
vJjl.: m

?

'

ea

Reg.
Size

for

Morning Bracer
(Guaranteed)

15c

MARKETS
Sliced, Cello Wrap

lb. 24c
Chuck

lb. iSc
Shoulder

STEAK 15c
Veal Loaf Meat lb. lVgC

lb. ale
BOLOGNA lb. 10c

iiiijuni

JPAOSTI1RM

TOKAY

Grapes
POUND

Fresh

Prunes
Gallon

Gan

Mrs. Baird's

BREAD

COFFEElb.

COFFEE

BACON

ROAST

CHEESE

3 Pounds50c

1 Lb. Can 29c
2 Lb. Can 5Gc

PALMOLIVE

SOAP
Bar

5c

Large Bunch

TURNIPS
& TOPS

Fancy Mountain

Cabbage
Pound

1

a
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Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 Gogs left
this aflernocri foe Denton to spend
Uo week-en-d with Mrr. Gage'spar--i
xnls.

HE MADE A TEN-YEA- R

TEST WITH ALL-BRA- N

Say good-by- o to the Headaches,
the low spirits, tlio sleeplessness
thatoften follow common constipa-
tion. Justreadthis letter:

"In 1928. I started using Aii-Bra-

And now, after ten years,
during which I havo put Kellogg'fl
ALl-Bra-n to a Ion?, hard test,I
am writing ypa this letter. It is

. betterto catthis food andbo in con-

dition, than to resort to laxatives."
Bernard Altman, 63 Goodalo

Road,Mattapan,Mass.
Kellogg'fl AuBnAK will help

yon too. Its "bulk" absorbsmois-
turewithin tho body, forms a soft
mass,gently cleansestho system.
Testsjrovo it is safo andeffective.

All-Bra- n Is guaranteed.Try it
a week. If not satisfactory, yonr
money will bo refunded by "tho
Kellogg Company.

Justeattwotablespoonfulsdaily.
Either as a cereal, or in recipes.
How muchbetter to nso this food
thanto take patent medicines. Buy
All-Bra- n at your grocer's. Mado
by Kellogg in Battle Creek, .

:? ;i:--

fti. hi.

Reading
And Writing

iy John Selby

A couple of weeks ago a large
and quite pursy book arrived which
bora tlio title Fifty Years ol
American Golf." As tho office boy
dcpobitcd It on the desk,tho mouth
of a certain young man who berths
nearby dropped open and u look
of longing came into his oyc. S3
ho got tho bdok, on condition thai
ho would report on its content.

Ho Is n golfing expert who has
dono a good deal of winning In

nnd other tournaments.
Periodically, since ho took charge
of II. B. Martin's thick book, he
has reported. But all ho says is:
"Gee, that's n swell book."

As nearly as I remember,this is
the gist of tho thing. Mr. Martin,
for mora than 30 years, has been
close to tho important peoplo in
Coif. These include champiousand
professionals,social lights and boys
whocorao up from tho public links
to win over tho social lights. He
knows all the golf links of the
country, publlo and private. He
knows the caddies, even, and the
history of the gamo In America Is
on open book to him.

Jio.haa written at least eight oth
er books on golf, probably more,

howover.

eys are but aga
fo such is

by
eyes and old and

our storeor your and see the new
L E. S. are de--

to fly kind of

IS ARE

And this present one includes
llttlo from each of his
of nlong thread
or History. The history begins, ac-
tually, in 187, when man named
Robert Lockhart brought over some
Clubs from and flailed
rubber balls up nnd down the bank
of the Hudson, whero Riverside
Drive is now, There are many tap-He-r

legends, one which
says that eomo Indians laid out
links in the distant past. Facts
begin In 3SS7,

There are ths championship
matches,ami tlio facts about the
players,and tho of the
coursesused. .But much moro in
teresting toone not maniacabout
the gamo Is the story of golf's rise
from very humblo to
swollen, stnte: of the
suddenand dramatic fall from that
state: of the rise again from sen
slblo This holds ur.
still another mirror to our national
history, and because tho reflection
Is from an odd ancle,it is especially
amusing.

"Fifty Years of American Golf."
Dy a. is. Martin; (Dodd, Mead).

Frldo Trips Criminals
(UP) Tho "pro- -

ressiopal pride" or criminals Is tho
greatestaid In crime po-
lice hero believe. Detectives said
they havo solved many crimes by

wntMmn tall

vmt4
aaeaVai aelai
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Sixty little costumed iruosts were
presentat tho Halloweennartv civ.
en for tho Junior of the
First Baptist Church
evening in tho church basement.

Games were played under euner--
vision joo a. Harrison, C.

Mrs. C. S.
Miss Cornelia Frances Douglass,
Miss Clalro Lou Mummy and Mtas
Evelyn Jett in tho rooms which
were decoratedin Hal
lowecn colors.

Mrs. J, C. Sklllcrn
tho guestswith several ghost stor
ies during tho evening.

Piano Entertain
With Ualloicccn Playlet

A recital In form of Halloween
playlet was given by the piano pu-
pils of Miss Virginia Lois Ogdcn
at her homo, 428 EastPark, Thurs
day evening.

Friends and relativeswere micsts
of the Thoso who tck
part in tho were
Mrs. R. L. HolleyT R. Holley, Jr.,
John Albert Holley, Le0 Brock,
ftftnA TCrftpt T3Mv Tn A.mm.mmmll.. i . l

..., -- ..j nuiuiouu,juujj.y uranuinE suspects asJuno cook. Dick Kennedy. Alnhennpunks' and goading them into Pair. Kii'n nnrtnn nmr,i n,i m.hnnetlnn IUU bl .. 14.. ....... 'wtaMM .iic4 ucub. Tances rimum.
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HMulHHIH Lamp Every Need
' ' H iPBJHB'ilHIHHHHHI in th Horn
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Jissp0LcLif&A. youny.
WMl BETTER LIGHT

Children's usually near-parfa-ct, eyes
rapidly whan subjected unusual strain, as

0
caused improper lighting. Better Light protectsboth
young from unnecessarystrain, makes
seeing easier.

Visit electrical dealer
Sight Lamp which scientifically

. signed pfovifit right soft, glarelessKght.

IliC'TRICITY CHEAP-rrEYE-S PRICELESS

SAFEGUARD EYESIGHT WITH IETTER LIGHT

JmmEladtric Servkf Company
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Services
Churches

Topics
FIRST FRESBYTERTAN

D. F. McConncU, D.D., Pastor
Sunday school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning wonjhlp, n. Sub

ject, "Ho Opened His Mouth."
Evening worship, 7:30. Subject,

"jenovan's Answer."
Young peoples' vesper, 6:30. Mid

week prayer meeting, Wednesday
nan p. m,

All are Interestedand enthusias
ts In tho Jubilee church nttcnU- -
anco campaign. Attcndanco is in-
creasingevery Sunday. Invite your
friends. Como enjoy worship and
fellowship. A few seats left, and
we hope to see them filled next
Sunday.

CIItmCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth Main 8Js.

Forrest R. TVoldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:Bible study.

0:45 a. m.; sermonnnd Lord's Sup
per, 10:45 a. (Subjectj "Lord,

It I?"

m.

11 m.

ft

m.
Is

xoung people's meeting, e:30

Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:45
m. (Subject: "Athclcm."

oi.

p.

p.
Monday: Ladles' Bible class, 4 p

Wednesday: MIdAveek Bible
study, 7:43 p. m.

You aro always welcome. '
ST, MARY'S EPISCOPAL

,P. Walter Hcnclccll, Rector
"All Salnt'j Day" will bo observed

Sunday at St. Mary's Episcopal
cnurch. The following schedule
has been announced!

Church school, OilG a m
Confirmation instruction, 10 a.

m.
Holy communion and sermon, 11

a. m.
The rector will preachon "Chris.

Uan Sacraments"which is tho con
cluding sermon of tho series on
"Tho Teaching of tho church."
This serieshas been given in prep
aration lor tno bishop's visit on
November 8.

You are Invited to worship at St,
' -Mary's.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzn BIcIdey, Pastor

Sunday school, 945 a. m., Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

Preaching,11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Special services Sunday. The
pastor will close hio third year as
paacor or .First cnurcn. xne mem
bership and friends aro invited to
be present. There will bo special
music.

At the eveninghour tho subject:
"A Strange Refusal" will bo the
sermonmessage , ,

A womans chorus directed b
Mr. Clough will furnish thomusic.

Tbo young people will meet-I- n

their groups at 6.30 p. m. "

"

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets

Rev. G. C Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school Geo. L. Wllke.

supt.
10:45 Mornlnc wornhio. Sermon

by pastor.Tople: "Tho Teacherand
tho Pupil." Morning anthem bythe
cnoir, "just ror Today" (Baldwin)

0:30 ChiistJan Endeavor. LyJc
Jfost, president. ,

7:30 Eveninff worship. Sermon
tople: "Christians ServingRefresh
ments." Evcnlnnr special, duct
"Some Sweet Day," Mr; and Mrs
Hcrschel Summcrlin.

riRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. K. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. ra. Sundayschool, Geo. H.
Gentry,superintendent

10:45 a, m, Morning worship. '

Anthem: "O, That Men Would
Praise the Lordl" choir. Sermon by
the pastor.

0:30 p. m., Baptist Training
Ira M, Pcwell, director.

7:30 p. m., Evening worship.
music; "Our Dearest Friend,"

caoir. Bcrmon Dy tnc pastor.

ST. TAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ml N. Gregg
T.. H. Graalmann.Pastor

There will be no service this Sun
day becauseof the Mission Festi
val at Sparenbenr.

Services will be held next Sun--
"uy at um usuai time, ounaay
school at 10 a. m., and morning ser
vice at ii a. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
ServicesSunday,11 A. M.

Settles Hotel, Room 1
"Everloslng Punishment'' is the

auujeuT oi uib leMon-scrmo- a wnlcJi
will be read in all Churches of
Christ. Scientist on Sunday. 'No- -

vcHiucr J.
The Golden Text Is; "Abhor that

666
LkwM. Tabteto
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By RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 340

We've really decided to maKc a
tread tray dolly for our Nearest
Neighbor's Christmas. Wo had tea
with her the other day and did so
enloy her wafer thin bread andbut
tcr. Like all the English, sho can
butter the thinnest slices of bread
without havlnir It crumble away.
and wo always feel envious of that
achievement.

But wo did notice shedidn't havo
a dolly for her bread tray: that's
why wo came to tho decision to
ciochet thl3, ono for her for Christ
mas.

We're sure that any of your
friends would be overjoyed to find
a brcadtray dolly In her Christ

and you might slip
her this pattern, too, In case sho
reels ommtious, sne-- can maKc a
luncheon set to match large oval
dollies and round tumbler dollies
Anyway, she'ssura ta find an at-
tractive oval doily has dozens of
uses.that a simple, round ono lacks.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illu
strated directions, with diagrams!
to old you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how' much
you will need. .

to ootain tnis pattern, send for
No. 349 and enclose 10 cents in
stomps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service una postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle
work Dept, F. O. Box 200t Station
D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 103U. by tho Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

TO ODESSA BANQUET
Big Spring will .be representedat

the annual banquetof the Odessa
chamber ofcommerce this evening.
Those to make the trip will be W.
T. Strange, Jr., B. Reagan, Nat
Shlck, Merle Stewart, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Schermerhorn.

t
MRS DEATS RETURNS

Mrs. C. W Dents and. son, Rich-
ard, who have spent tho past ftvp
months in San Antonio, arrived
Wednecday eveningwith Dr. Deats
who had mado tho trip to bring
them home.

which Is evil; cleave to that which
Is good" (Romans12;9).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from tho Biblo: "There hath
no"temptation'taken you but such
uo !s common to man: but God is
faithful, who will not suffer you
to bo tempted above that ye are
ublc; but will with the temptation
also makea way to escape, that ye
may bo ahlo to bear it" (I Corin-
thians 10:13).

Tho lesson-sermo- n Includes also
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Koy to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Passions, selfishness, false appe-
tites, hatred, fear, all sensuality,
yield to spirituality, nnd tho super-
abundanceof being Is on the side
Of God,good" (page'201).
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Mrs. J. B, Nail, Jr., who Is tho
former Miss Marjorio Dement
wps married'- In Midland early
this month. (Photo by

Women Golfers Play
Matchesin Lubbock
This Afternoon

Ten women golfers left this morn-
ing for Lubbock whero they will
match their skill with players of
tnat city this afternoon on the
Lubbcok links.

Inclement weather has delayed
acceptanceof many Invitations re-
ceived from thl3 group who have
played 'numerousmatcheshere.

Leaving this moraine wero Mrs
Theron Hicks, Mrs. Charles Wor--
lay, Mrs. Brlstow. Mrs. Carl
uiomsnield, Mrs. Charles Akey
Mrs. J. Y. Robb. Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. H. L.
Ellis and Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

Several of the women plan to at
tend tho formal danco to be given
by tho Lubbock women at the
Country Club this evening.

i

SouthWard P--T A. Has
Successful Carnival

The South Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association has announced a
sum of J80.83 was realized from
the benefit Halloween carnival at
the school bulldlmr Wcdnesdav
nlKht,

The members expressed their an--
prcclatlon to the merchants whe
contributed to tho affair and tc
Mrsj. Frances Youngblood for her
program supervision.

"BIQ SPRING'S SWEET AIR DENTIST"

AmazingFallDentalSpecial
To Further Acquaint West Texaas
With

1 Swiiet Air.
2 High Grade Dental Work
FOB ONLY ONE WEEK,

Starting Monday, Oct 26th, 8 a. m.
DR. HARRIS MAKES THIS AMAZ-
ING DENTAL SPECIAL OF IKS
UNUSUAL HIGH GRADE WORK
AT THESE

UNHEARD OP LOW PRICES

Jiait

Oble

that

Extractions

50hstaeMl

r fnthmU Air

FOR ONE WEEK ONLYJ

Early Sir Dfceftt

10 DISCOUNT

DR. HARMS
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Department.Reports
HeardAt Ruth ClmK
LuncheonAt Church, -

Departmental reports were ttmr.i
at tho businessmeeting that follow
ed tno limn uiass luncheon at tho
First Baptist Church Thursday,

Tho class members and minnU
met for a covered dish luncheon at
1 o'clock afterwards discussing
uucincoa over wnicn Mrs. J E.
Brlghnm, class president,presided!
Mrs. Bill Younger, cradlo roll

Mrs. Martello McDon-
ald, beginners superintendentand
Mrs. J. C, Lopor, primary superin-
tendent, gave reports of tho work
being dono in their "respective de-
partments.

Places woro laid for Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Floyd,
Who wero guests,and Mrs. W. H.
Bartlett and Mrs. F. C. Tato both
of Forsan, Mrs. S. Ar McComba.
Mrs J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. C. A.
Amos, Mrs R. E. Lee, Mrs. W W
McCormick, Mrs. Deo Davis. Mrs.
S. C. Dougherty, Mrs. J, C. Loper,
Mrs H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Tom Can--
treil ana Mrs B. Reagan.

ShortsAre Hosts Tofc'
CactusNight Club v

Membersat Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Lestor Snort wen.

hosts to the membersof tho Cac-
tus Night Club at tho Settleshotel
Thursday evening for dinner and
bridge.

The meal was served In the cof-fe-o

shopnnd gamesworo played on
tho mezzanine. Tho Halloween
motif was carried out, in party ar-
rangements,each guest being pro-
vided wjth a mask which was
worn during the flrs,t two' games
played in silence. Mrs. M. E. Ta-lu- m

nnd Gilbert Glbbs were high
scorers. " -

,

Miss Altha Coleman and Mr.
Glbbs were guests.

Members playing were Mr. and
Mrs. M. E latum, Mr. and Mrs,
Herbert Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Llndsey Marchbanks,Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Leo and the hosts.

..v,ln

Mr, nnd MrS. Tatum'wlll be hostn
for tho next party.

o

LeanderMcAlister Joins
O. V. Acacia Fraternity

Word has been received hv rMn- -
tlves hero of tho "initiation of Le
ander McAlister Into tho' Acacia
Fraternity at tho University of.Ok-lahor-

at Norman.. '
Leander Is tho son-- of Mr. tftd

Mrs. O. H, McAllsterTot this city
and is a seniorat tho university.

ALLEN -- OGDJSN-

Butcher ,
We have loaded up

our vault for you this
weekend, with an extra
nlcb lot of fancyj baby
beef. You won't "find
any better anywhere
and tho prices--, will
pleasantlysurpriseyou.

Baker .
For your Hallowe'en, .

take homo a 'homo--,
cooked mince pie, -- or
pumpkin pio, or both
kinds, or two of, each.,
You will find a nlco lot
of them waiting' fortyou cooked Jn our own
kitchen.

Produce, ' :We nro extremely
proud of tho fine, lot
of vegetablesand fruits
that wo haveassembled
for your selection. ,You
will find what you
want, at the price you
Want. .Here's some of
them; Egg plant, car-
rots, cucumbers, hot
popper, Bell peppers,
turnip and tops, rad-
ishes, white and yellow
squash, green beans,
green onions, spinach,
mustard greens, ruta-
bagas, celery, lettuee,'
tomatoes, cranberries,
okra, Texas newcrop
rsweet onions, Texas,
oranges,grapefruit and
tangerines, and wnew
crop California' oranges

SpecMstft'
Herea whera - ,you

make up that aUewrince "

deficiency or at.least
part of it. Thvmere.
you buy the mera'fyeu"
make up. ; .

10 lbs. earte .suffar,
Ma jV- -

2 lbs. AY craekert, 18c.
Quart sour er .dill

pickles, i7c" ir -- '
No, 2 1--2 hominy, 10c.
No. 2 can pumpkin; 2

for 19c. vrif.' iPowdered or brews
"sugar, 2 for 1. ,

Pitted dates, tt--c

pkg., 3 far 3fc, 'WC3U'

KeUow's
(aiMurtiJg
with 2

i Hm, Ni.
Brow
aae.

rolls
tJMiie, Mr,

8 Hm.

anrtmiaj, U

lta.
shortwitug,

IsjTk.j

p ,,f,).JIfr
i at.

..

&

ALLKN - OGDEN"
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Grocery
J&;.' 'Bacon
8Uce4 Breakfast
per lb.- - ....,.,

.at-- wv

;
scex

Cheese
lJPelrilb., .............

!Per!"lbrfi,.i.. ........... JLOI

ffiSRif:
mmr:k

!choIce;;F1er'lb. ,

ULolhSand.T-Boh-o
Chblco,-'Jb-. UC

(ShortKib !

PFer IK:

PiVeal.Chops -

iPer'i.'" IE- -ik;. , iuc
s?jp.vV

3":
12 "or.-ca-

3, for.,,', .....ij,
s&&- -

'

PorkChops

$&EiheappIe Juice

No.22,can'
2:foV

MK
.Whipping
rf,Plnt .

v&.ml ,,yi tJam
i'4! ltU
Jar ' "V

?&V.''
Qt.'-So- or--

cm
?tfs
f2llbl-Ja- r ,

TLCo, TtMnm
2Si

S;S

Tomatoes

.a'jr.ureurrape
49c

iPureCana
xvfio. cag

Roast

Sto-r;-- . Steak

Roast

Cream

Pickles

f Campbell's or

Jelly

Sugar

TomatoJuice
Hearts ucngntu. .
rtJ ft4

Apricots
iNo.21--2 Can
xican sxraiigni,

'W4',
P5W'
"Palmollve ..
Wl . . zr"
.hHter' "" "." o "-- -.

iNo.2
Can.

'no:;2

J2!lb'.'t.
Caa
iltffcK

-

Tfi v rV 1 'a

L ..

Soap

Kpnfl

Sspinach
.cdn'ri:;;

jPowdered
i2S:-i- -

Delight
Tall Can ......'.

KBIS3
ilttTcah

Extra Special
lbrt.

'.&

ff"y-- .

I'No.

Cocoa

ptTomatoSoup

Oxydol

Sugar

HMrMiracle Whip
35c

JHearfs Delight

wS-r"-.- ,

Carnation

Salmon
iHetf.HHcart'a

Coffee

Boiled Ham

A;Peanut

Wr-- ; Peaches
lNo3,Can

Milk
ifrlTaU SmalJ

lvor

ILIUi

Boxm
lor

1,1

&

lb.
Jar

Jello

t4t(fMt

for

pt.

.

'ii a.

,

or t..

.

2

f.
,:
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. .
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f

2

0
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3
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28c

22c

12c

10c

23c

25c

15c

10c

29c

15c

25c

49c

21c

,19c

5c

10c
Corn

10c

15c

21c

22c

29c

..20c

Butter

Fruit Cocktail

Matches

25c

,25(

42c

25c

25c

21c

5c

19c

Mttt iwC

Clwu-g- fcesconte hwIUkl
imd xtMkU to those of
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Effort To Pennon
Liberal Again At SessionIn

January Recent Events
AUSTIN, Oct. sston of the

legislature Just tjnucd shows there
will bo a determined,drive In .the
January regular session to' make
It even moro liberal' than 'In Its
first form, when nearly 200,000
aged persons could have qualified,

In the regular session, the gov-

ernor has no control over legisla
tion lllco that In special sessions,
when only matters submitted by
mm snail bo considered.

bo tnen, it will become a ques
tion or tne veto power, rather than
of withholding tho subject. This
means that probably weeks of tho
120-da-y regular session will be
used up in debatesabout trying to
pay every qualified persons SIS
state monoy per month, regardless
of need, or to open the doors for
admission of greater numbers of
persons to tho rolls.

The pension.question has divided
the, legislature into several croups
of conflicting viewpoint; and it now
appears Improbable that a two--
thlrda voto will bo available to
overrldo tho veto of any "wide-open-"

bill. It Is not certain that
any major demoralizationoven can
pass, In view of the great opposi-
tion to any higher taxes for the
paymentof pensions.

The division emphasized Itself In
this session in Ujo' skirmishing for
both the ''wide open" nnd tho re
stricted sections. It was concluded
the chances were better in tho out
going legislature to tighten up the
act) for a stato saving of around
$7,000,000 a year, than it could be

A

a
As Is

BK2

in January, when 73 new houae
members and nine new"' senators
vU take their scats.- ;

To
Oct. 80 nising

130,000,000 during tho,week ended
October 28, member bank excess
reserves were estimated by the
federal reserveboard today at 42..

a new high slnco reserve
wero Increasedby 60

per cent last Aucust IE.
The week'sIncrease resulted from

a S39,ooo,wo nso in member banu
reserve balances to
This was an increase in member
bank reserve balanced .of $1,070,--

000,000 over tho Bamo week a year
ago.

The statement showed a $23,000,--

000,Up turn in monetary gold stock
during tho week ended October 28
to a new record.
This increase,which accounted in
part for the rise In reservebalances
pushed gold stocks
over tho same'week a year ago.

' Squirrels Steal Millc
O. (UP) Squir

rels that like, milk havo been play-
ing hob with breakfast cream on
doorsteps of a residential section.

have caught the ani-
mals 'sinking their top teeth in the
edge'of bottle caps, removingthem
and drinking asmuch of the cream
as they- - con reach.

ISIaTAlra

OnapsmmmjE.days

SaveMoney

car can on this

11

stories of the bloody events taking, place In civil war aro being to
readersby these Pressmen. Richard Q: Massock (left), of the Alcazsr
ss they from the fortress after their long siege. H. Uhl Is

Pressbureau chief at and Elmer W. Peterson Is a staff on southern
'" war front PressPhotos)

Oct 30. UP) Six
times a to ralso
tho pay of tho governor of Texas
above'$4,000 is being voted upon in
tho Nov. 3 elections.

A pro
poses to pay tho governor 312,000
a year, the general$10,000
and other heads $0,-00-0.

The. salaries were 'fixed In the
state In 1876.
Officials then were to
dravf $2,000 a year, except the gov
ernor who was allowed twice that
sum.

Various Increases were
in 1907, 1913, 1919, 1P21, 1927 and
1029. Vpters refused the Increase
fach time.

Other changes In the
state to

are:
the

powers to .coses re-

ported by a pardon board; cre

-

4

ating a Btate of liquor
traffic: Insuring Btate
against accident in lino of duty,

one - county
In tho house of and
creatln ga fund for
teachers. 'tfi--

t

AS
IN N. J.

N. J.,
Oct. 30. One man was decapi
tated andat least six others injur-
ed last night when tho
crack Railroad Flyer,
was .wrecked here, tho
railroad's four-trac-k main line.

Ten of tho 13 cars, mostly Pull-
mans, left the track.

Tho train broke the
seventh and eighth cars and the
engine, at 75 miles an
hour, the forward Eevn
cars almost a mile,

The man killed was riding In the
seventhcar, which was on
Its side and crushed.

. E. E. of Pa.,

0& Bk IH

or the car now is to wear out. The it gets the more
and bills it will run up. The you the it will And

you wait the usedcar sale in our this
get a by now, and geta carat the

IN
a you

ADVANTAGE BARGAINS

Number614

FORD
PICK-U-P

642

R&G

Here's

S MAIN

SPRING. KXA8r,DA2CX HKlUtijLiifaAt JEVKlflNQ, OCTTOBER S0MM

flfofe iSfate Law

More

SeenFrom

RealBuy

Bargain

Excess Reserves
Soar New Level

WASHINGTON.

160,000,000,
requirements

$0,732,000,000,

111,031,000,000,

$1,345,000,000

YOUNGSTOWN,

Householders

winter.

Stock

$225

CHEVROLET COUPE

$325
OLDSMOBILE COUPE

$40

MEk THE NEWS AT SPANISH WAR FRDNT

Dramatic Spain's brouoht American
Associated Interviewed survivors

emerged battered Alexander (ctnter), Asso-
ciated Madrid, (right), reporter Spain's

(Associated

SALARY INCREASE
FOR

THE SEVENTH TIME

AUSTIN,
rejected, proposal

constitutional amendment'

attorney
departmental

constitution adopted
permitted

proposed

proposed
constitution, submitted

referendum,
Limiting governor's

favorably

Like

monopoly
employes

limiting, membership
representatives,

retirement'

MAN DECAPITATED
CRACK TRAIN

PRINCETON JUNCTION.

Clevclandcr,
Pennsylvania

blocking

through

traveling-
dragged

dragged

Dowdeo, Worchester,

Sooner later you're driving bound older repair
operation longer wait, lowertrade-i- n value have.

why should when we're having biggest clearance history
month? You'll higher trade-i- n trading you'll muchbetter year's
lowest, prices. THIS WON'T LAST FOREVER. BEST. .VALUES ARE GOING FAST. COME
TODAY. Drive depend

SAVE MONEV iy TAKIN6 OF

Stock

1933

Number

1934

1930

0W

BEHIND

BEFORE VOTERS

Stock Number588

1932 FORD COUPE
Model "B"

Real Glean R&G $265
StockNumber723

1935 FORD COUPE
Looks New

Renewed Guaranteed

Stock .691

1935
DeluxeSedan
Door, R&G

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
OPEN EVENINGS

YSOWBMt

.WRECKED

THESE

$390
Number

PLYMOUTH

$450

sold ho saw the head of the man
sitting beside him in the" seventh
car fly over his shoulder.

RobotSignals

Stratosphere
WeatherData

Small BalloonCarriesTiny
.. Apparatus Five

Miles Up

PASADENA, Cal., Oct. 30. (UP)
Tho California Institute of Tech
noloRy has auccecUedin perfecting
a mlnlaturo radio sot which, at-

tached to a balloon, has
reached nn altltudo of 30,000 feet,
from which it lias automatically
broadcast temporatury and prcs-eur-o

conditions to a receiving sot
on thb camruB- below.

In tho experiments, that oro to
follow, techniciansexpect not only
to bo able to tend tho radio oroaa-castln-

eet to an altltudo of 40,--

000 feet but to obtain automatic
broadcastson humidity as well.

Tho experiments constitute the
latest successful development In
obtaining data necessaryfor mak
ing weather forecasts. To date,
the mostauvanced.devclopmcnthas
been thouso of planesfor this,purs-pos-

butfMUi,the!he"wbaby flying
radio stations It will be.posslblo to
get data from altitudes,that planes
could not reach.

Attached to" Parachute
The flying radio' station, which

Includes n. transmitter nnd meteor--
Oftraph, weighs only 07 grams. It
is attached to a red parnchuto in
tho 'bottom of tho balloon, which
brings it safely to earth. One of
tho last ones sent up cumc down 27
miles from hero and was returned
promptly by the finder for tho $5
reward which is premised for Its
return.

In tho development of tho now
baby flying radio fetation, Califor-
nia technicians havo succeeded in
producing a broadcastingset that
sendsout a 1.7 m?ter radio wave,
tho shortest ever employed for
practical purposes.

Th& meteorographwhich accom
panies tho radio broadcasting set
operates with a two-vo-lt Btornge
battery go small that It will rest on
a fingernail.

It weighs 11-- 2 grams, nna a se
ries of SO Is Aclnfc constructedfor
use'lu the "experiments that aro ex
pected,to balloon toun altltudo of
40,000 feet,

Dcsplto tho smdllncss of these
two-vc- lt batteries thoy can ho re-

charged when they coma" to earth
ogan,They presenta' great advan-
tage over tho dry battery system
that is In' generaluse at present.

In "the successful flights of tho
baby weather bureau rtatlons the
signals, from tho meteorograph
wero recorded on a paper tape on
tho campus htre. Except for tho
elimination pf one or two minor
obstacles in tho recording of the
data, tho entlro syitem of gather-
ing metorolcglcal Information by
this now method is npproachlng
practical use, researchworkerssay,

By gathering tbo weather data
front an altitude of 40,000 feet,
meteorologistswill bo able to ro-fi-

tho new syhtcm of alr-mt-

forecasting. Two balloons and au-

tomatic tadlo setsalso will provide
a much faster meansof communi-
cating the desired information than
by tho presentsystem.

Set lias uno tuuo
The radio not has one tiny tubo

that transmits a constant signal
which Is- - Interrupted by u. timing
device that translates tho date for
broadcasting. This timing mech-
anism has been constructed from
a watch so that it develops

of a horse-
power, or 25 times mora than tho
ordlr.ury watch.

Power is supplied the radio by
three sralall dry' cells having & to
tal of 133 volts, and three storage
batteries. This part of tho plant
alone representsnearly half of the
weight of the entire equipment.

Cant O. C. Maler of the United
StatesArmy Signal Corps perfect-
ed the baby radio station which is
the smallest yet devised for such
an ultra-sho- rt wave.

JIKX HIIXBtf OUT
HOUSTON. Oct. Cl TJw Uth

betaat tk 9nsBurn Ceuntryclub
bM test its reputation M. a tough

ATIMnMX KAMftMtf
XUKTKWI

Tl UndrslKMd ownr ;M the
real ettata describeel will contfier
a leasonnblfl offer on Uie following
properties:

uQi o ana iu in xjiocic ij, nnu.
lots 2 and 4 In Dloclt 23, Vine-
yard. Jack County, Texas;

Lots 0 and 11 In Block 16 la
noydatun'sAddition to the City
of Big; Spring Howard County,
Texas, and lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9,
und 11 In Block 7 In. Boydstun's
nddltlon to tho city of Big Spring,
Howard CoUnty, Texas;

Lot 4 in Block 62, andNorth 12
of Lot 2 In Block 88 in original
town of Big Spring Howard
County, Texas;

West 1--2 of the tract of land
containing 1--3 aero out of thopart of Section 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Howard County,
described by motes and bound
as follows; Beginning at tho
S.W. corner of a certain 1 acratrast hcretoforo conveyed to M,
N. Parker, of said County to L.L. Gadberry, wife of A. J. Gad-borr- y,

on Oct. 1, 1008, tho samo
being out of and part of section
of Burvcy No. 32 In Block 33,
TSP 1 North, Cert. No. 1037. T&P
By. Co. In said County: Thence
No. 13 degrees W along and withthe W. lino of said 1 aero tract

MtOUTIt rATOCEY

WASHINGTON. Oct. 30 TJP-l-
Dalhart, Texas, will bo host to tho
Great Plain drouth committee and
representatives of Texas, Okla
homa, NoW Mexico, Colorado and
KansasNovember 18 far n. iiinnm.
slon bf a lorisr term,drouth nmvnn.
Hon program, it was announcedto
day.

Mri. and M. Curtis Driver left
this, afternoon for Austin where
theywill attend the annual homo--
Coming of Texns'unlvcrsityond will
see tho game between Texas and
a.M.u. Saturday.

Ted Phllllps.-- v student in the
School of Mines at El Paso, Is
spending tha week-en-d here visit
Ing with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips. i

PHONE236

LOWEST PRICES

0

BANANAS

PEPPERS

Tomatoes

Lettuce

PINACH
TEXAS

ORANGES

Cranberries

CELERY

Pineappl.

CATSUP

BOLOGNA

SALT

Mackeral

riuariv; ),
- " -. "1

II
W.7 ft. iMm m sM W. Mfv,
Itt MhI 1 Mrs i th ttJtJLl
corner of tM trst; Umuc B, 1 '. -
degreesK M.7 ft. tn a stake on i w,

. tine of MM 1 acre tract for &- - v
K. corner of this tract; thenceS
77 degvee W along and with
said B line of said 1 acretract to
place of beginningand blnr tho
same land conveyed to T?T, Gary
and M. P. Bums by A. J. ana L-L-

i1

Gadberry. Itt deed recorded In
voi. j, pngo xiot jjccu iiecorua ?

of Howard County,. Texas. .,
Tlin nwnnl' thn Tc-rn- AfnllliH I

nito Hospital for Crlnnled Chll--f
arcn, at Dallas, Texas, needs t
convert this realty in to cash l
order to help pi'ovldo funds jtor th
operationof its 'institution, and a
ita
for. Wrltor Secretary.TexasScot--
tish, Rlto Hospital for Crippled,)
Children, P. O. Box 959, Dallas,'
Texas, or comraunicataf with Mr.
XL Tt. Price, Big Spring.

BEWARE
OP INFERIOR DRY

With our latest In equipment
nnd best labor we aro ablo to
offer you unexcelled quality
with ono day's service.

SUITS OB PLAIN
DRESSES

Cleaned and Pressed

50c
CASU & CAKBY

Quality Regardlessof Prlco

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS NO.

311 Runnels St

B. O. JonesGro.
Home Ownedand Operated

YAMS

EVERUTE

ffREE DELIVERY

HIGHEST QUALITY

'Fancy
Fruit

Bull .Nose
Green Bells

TexasPride
Ripe Firm

PER

Large Firm
HEADS

Porto Rico
EastTexas

Garden
Fresh

Small Size

2 ,

14 Ot.

or
Country

Breakfast

CLEANINQ

Crispy
WlUto

LB.

Per

sl
No. Can Sugar
Iowa Best

CAN

Buffet
Cans

Bottle

Whole Half
Cure

EACH

PER

Sweet Juicy

Pound

3 FOR

2 FOR

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

mi for Hr. Jack sums oi
Hsus4oa wads it in Qua atrolM ons Jut Arrived

as day and F, O. ?Min of Dallasacadl 190ft
It UM MXf.. TH BHWaacW M MB!

a ,

n

LB.

LB.

LB.

EACH

4c

4c

6c

4c

3c

6c

lc
19c

5c

FLOUR 1.00 a 1.90

CORN 10c

TomatoJuices-f-
ftt 28c

HAMS

BACON

25c

25c

&4tH

24c

25cI

"

'

h

t6-- ;
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Call $teetOil
BigBendPark

Bottffiiarfcs' To Be Discuss--

el At ConferenceOjt !

' r CotnntHgsiotia
- nil Ipajui oeL aft. mpwrio'uh-

, dariesof lhj pro'n"oscdBg eVid-ln- -

te'rnaliohat.park, '.combining ,78(5,0j)0

. Bfcrs n 'Texai with' abodt 400,000
aeream..tlie Mexican stattsof CHI
Kllnhlla nrul'Conlillllll. wltl'bo (lis
cUsseU-dier- Nov. 8 and 9 at joint
hiecllriga appointed

' by,thq"Am'brlpniand' Mexican gov- -

J ernnients, - , , ,
,rfrtin 1. Pnmmnrw. director o!

. the j natjonal park servloe, will, lo
( herefrom Washingtonwith Aaslsfc.
f' ant Directors'Conrad. L. Wlrth and

fC A. Mpskoy, to .head' the' Amerf
l can delegation. Tito commlsslor

ftpih., Mexico" wlli bo ;urijtlor Daniel
X lOallcIa, of the department'of
forestry, gamo nhd fish.
.The two flections international

j J jpai'K would be joined by a fridge
over mu nio uranuc uniting ,we
Tioposcd Big Bend.National park,'

as

I

i.

-- .H7T "si ' TatJ

Full
Pints

r

f 1

ii
Mm wrnra mm f whkk ,wut4 bei
In cwity, --with a
park the government
plana.to, in eOnUnguouB

south or. the river.
be

bus ,
for tho Texas' "PUrk would broVlda
entrancesreacnou irom Aipine anu

From tho o

.would.' be 83
miles da a point In the
line Paint Oajt, In tile

on a spur of
tho road that lead to
and. Study Billto Mining camps. ,

The road from uara
thon, a instanceoi' 7b miles, would
oritof

Dog jri the Bon-tag- o

From there, Ufo
park. Ifno we-ul- go.sotlh''to

and vV6st

ranch' and. to
thened north 'and cast to 'Paint'Oap
On throueh theRos llos
io mi, in ni jrerBimmon uap. ,
. This urea would take In tho bn
tiro' rangeof tho, Ch'lsoa
together with tho Santa Hclonaj.

a.nd Mariacarcanyons.
V

Coyoto Bites Sleeper
Nav. (UP) Tho

saying that "banting dogs never
blto" appliesequally to coyotes, ac--

Speakingof the eutttanding motor '
car for 1937 ,- - miC
ORKiMG ON TOt U"E

mi ftii 5wn m"KI!!WHW

r

lSS:

iMJl.f- - "y:.

jii.s: j

J

EARL W. on the Buieki
line for more than ten

Windsor
Full tt

89c

1YEAR
OLD

WHISKY

79c

Eailti

HARRELL
assembly

Pints

APRICOT
andPSACH

LIQUOR

V

Brewster national
Mexican

establish
territory

American
mission tentatively adopted

Marathon. Alpliio,

boundary
through

Christmas moilntnlns,
Teillnmin

approach

fho'park Ihfough Pjralmmc-'-
nap'ond; Canyon,

mountains.
Bogull-la- s

through JplinsonV
Castellan'

mountains

mountains,

Boqulllas

fc$$

yearsl

Bar 90
Full Qts.

wy

B tv' 'vrrk ATP

79 Mr k M
Woodcock ifiH

M WHISKY
Half Pinto

V 39c

BoiliularleiiMhC

approximately

WINNEMUCCA

continuously

HIRAM
WALKER.

1.49

?M
Full Plate. '

QQA
l niii. i

bio spltim, tUxaI, so, it
ALtiS THCW t:Wm JWbfcliYWOOd'S PflETTIEST

H31P luilHillllHillllillBBiiiBHHiaiHiBHiiiilliilaBiillsiiHilllllili

.B ' sillllllSiilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllililllillllHBjllllilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
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After maklnn a tour of the various Hollywood movie studios and vlewlnn 1.000 alrls., Duncan Gleason. th
Afamoua young painter,.selectedthe five most beautiful pair of legs In the film colony. They belong,he sald
fito Mariano Dletrloh (top) and the following shown left to right below: Jacqueline Dnx,-former- of
(Minneapolis, Ginger Rogers, g star; Ruby Keoler, another star, who la the wife Jolson,

and Jane Hamilton, former professionalmodel of Baltimore. (AssociatedPress Photos

Mrs. H. L. Rix Is
ComplimentedWith

Party
'As a courtesy to Mrs. H. L. Rlx

on her birthday anniversary rela
tives and friends called at her
home Thursday evening for an in
formal party.

After presenting the honoree
with gifts tho evening was spent
In conversation after which re
freshmentswere servedto Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Rlx. Mr. and Mrs. Ran--

cordlng to Earl Bankofller. At least
the one that bit him while he was
asleep failed to give any howling
warning in advance.Pasteurtreat
ment was employed.

LIQUOR SPECIAL
1I1UI-0A1UIU- AI f

We sell Whisky cheaper than any other store In

West Texas. Wehave moreWhisky than any oth-

er store la WestTexas.

2U JH. 3TtL

.?

of Al

I

Wine
FuH GaUoa J

jCin
90 Proof
FaH Plate

69c

REX LIQUOR STORE

A. C. LIQUOR STORE
407 JIM

tiXiEf fflfXnf. USSXBvlfeiNd, ocRSHR

AIITIST

BSSSSsBSBBsBSSSSSaSSBSSsBSSSSSSSSHBSBBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSaBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsl

Informal

V

doll Plcklo and children, Joan and
Don, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fickle,
Mrs. O. F. DuVallo, Mrs. , Annie
Fuller, Mrs. Ralph Rlx, Mrs. S. E.
Deats. Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Dcata
and Children, Rlohard and Wesley,
Charles Moody, Walter Moody,
ChesterMatheny,JoePlokle, Elean
or Rlx and liUcillo Rlx.

Hot Check Contributed
To Demo Fund Made Good

AUSTIN. Oct. 80 (UP) A "hot"
checkcontributed to tho Roosevelt--
Garner campaign was
made good today by tho donor.

"Times are better," said Miss
Amelia Mallory, campaign office
manager who handles the funds.
Out of thousands of checksthis

was tho only 'hot' one."

J

SCOTCH
WHISKY

10 YearsOld 1
5ths

1 fiA 9
'

'

FuU
Fhtts

.j'
TOIVN TAVERN

,t,t .;

.

89c

U75ci

W Bottled
Mi In Bond MI 7 Year Old 1
S Ftii Piute Mu.7y

I

FamedExecutioner
Of FranceHints He

May Quit His Job
PARIS, Oct, 30. (UP) Grey-heard-

Anatole Dlbrcr, better
known aa "Monsieur de Paris,"
looking moro Ilka an absent-min-d

ed professor than a man who had
chopped off SCO heads, hinted today
ho was about to resign.

Tho official execu
tionerson of an executioner and
trrandnephewof an executione-r-
operated''.hls collapsible guillotine
for perhaps tho last time when he
lopped off tho head of
Andrew Maitln at Caen yestcrdoy.

Tho executioner, sturdy despite
his advancing years. Inherited his
job from his father, Henri Dlblor,
in 1S9S and in tho years since has
become such an Important individ
ual in Franco that tho ordinary
laws do not affoct him.

But ho told tho United Press ho
feels he is getting too old to arise
early In the morning and go about
tho country setting up his collap;
slbla "Lady Guillotine," which he
Invented10 years ago. Besides, he
considershis lanky son-in-la- An
dre Perrlcr, who has been hisun-
derstudy for several years,' a mas-
ter of tho "art" and ready to tako
over the Job which pays 20,000
Xranoa (about $900) a year.

FAMOUS JOCKEY IS
VICTIM OF ATTACK

"COVINGTON, Ky., Oct. 30. (UP)
Mack Garner, 36, one of America's
top ranked Jockeys for the past two
decades, died of a heartattackat
his home hero lato Wednesday.

Garner,ono of four brothers who
mado an imprint In the thorough-
bred racing world as riders had
mountu at tho River Downs track
at Cincinnati yesterday and was
astrldo one winner, Slant Eye.

After Ike returned to his homo
Garner complained of being ill. A
few hours later his condition be-ca-

serious and hecollapsed, A
Hfo saying squadwas called to ad-

minister restoratives and he was
rushed to a hospital. Tho rider
was deadupon arrival.

Garner was a native of Centor- -
vllle, la., arid had been riding slnc'o
ho was 16.

Mrs. Garland Woodward, Mrs. R.
II. McNew, and Mrs.' Ralph Hous
ton were to leavo Friday afternoon
for Austin whero they will vls(t
with relatives and witness the
Tcxaa-S.M.- football gome Satur
day afternoon.

TDI MARK.

51 BAST 3RD ST.

Woodward
aa4

Coffee
Attorn ey-at-L- aw

GteaantI Praattot la AJI
Courte

Si ttf-- l

InvestigationA$kd 4FrattinMf
PostersConcerning'Social Security
WASHINGTON,

A request by the

n
Oct, M

. security
that Hie department of jus

tice Investigate the eouroe of
"fraudulent".posters today climax;
ed a bitter partisan fight over the
social Becurlty act.

(UP)Tf

Tha board announced It had
"hrouolit to tha attention of the
justice depkAnfent" poster lacked
tip in places of In al
least six siaiesinuicqung mu uyuiu
had ordered wage reductions,

"No regulations dealing with
watro reductionshave been publish
ed by iho social securlly board," an
official nhrjouncomont Bald, "No In-

structionsto employors to post
notices have been Issued by the
social 'security .board.",

social
board

such

The board rnado. publlo photo--
taiio copies, oi sucn. posters an-

nouncing pay reductions and con-
cluding with tho words: "Recula-
tlons aro published by. tho social
security bparl, p, C."
tho namo and addressof tho board
placed, so 'as to abpear to bo the
signature to an official notice,

'Any effort to have the namo of
the board appearas a algnaturo to
such notices la misrepresentation
and fraud," tho board said.

xne social security board can
not Ignore this unauthorized and
misleadinguse of Its nameon pos
ters wnicn is impending tneorder-
ly process of administering tho so
cial security act

Tho board feels, It is Its duty.
In tho view of such mlsuso pt Its
name, to brlntr theserosters totha
attention of tho departmentof jus-
tice for as to author-
ship and responslbllliy for circula
tion," the board said.

Tho board'srequestfor an lnves
tlgatlon followed provlous, charges
that "misrepresentation"of tho act
was being "Inspired" bjr the repub
lican national committed headquar
ters -- Knowing them to be false"
for political gain.

The board complained .that in
some Instances emnlovers have

cen putting enclosures into pay
envelopes indicating the new deal
Is responsible 'for. a "pay cut" be
ginning January 1 and making no
mention or employer contributions,

i
A

i

'A' ateaif ! Bvmt Bowrf County

On

employment

Washington,

Investigation

Campaign Isflucn
'

SameAs In 1932,
Allred Declares

niauMCAnr, n. m Oct. ao wj
QoV. JamesV, Allred declaredin a
democratlo campaign speech lioro
last night that; tho election Issues
woro tho' same aa thoso of 1033
yhon ''republican money changers
wero literally driven front the halls
of government.'' "

Tha spocch was tho first of a
sorlcstho Texas governorplans to
malco'on Invitation of Gov. Clyde
Tlngtey of Now Mexico and tho
democratlo national campaign or
ganization. '

"JEmbraco Any Platform"
"Now tho rppubllcdns are clam-

oring to get back In," Allred said.
"and most of their spokesmon have
become so desperatethey nr'o will-
ing to. adopt almost any platform
or embracealmost any creed while
at tho same timo dealing in glit-
tering generalitiesand purest

"Today tho leaders oftho republi-
can party shout denunciation at
our 'crcatcst 'humanitarian presi
dent.This republican leadershiphas
not hesitated to vllllfy and con-
demn tho president'smotives. They
point to tho mistakesthey say have
been mado without substituting a

ffiiBnifr
bfJKCIAL.
PRICES
for short

tlmo
SINGLE
FIATE
$12JH to

$37.50

IS

MU programof thlr wa
Wort VAgu ana

"tetatafcM far TtM MWktW'

tended, nor does lh demoewtte
party, contend, that mistakes haVji
riot been made, tho president C

course, with his tremendous re-

sponsibilities, itiust necessarilyop-

erate thi-otig- appointive agents.M
has probably more people to mWtV
mistakes for him than any other
person in tho history of the world.

"tJndor republican administra-
tions wo 'rnado mistakesIn" the in-

terest of loss than a million people.
Under Roosovolt'a administration .

the mlstakus we have mada"' have
been in tho interest of more than
one hundred million people" l

- " t.
Boys Copy Tho Itw '

,

GREEN BAY, Wis. (OP)'f The
Green Bay police court has formed ,

a "penmanshipclass"" in jvhloh traf
fic law violators aro 'lenrolled." Re-
cently' two boys, one arrested fojf
speeding and tho other for Illegal
nnaflftsiilan of nn automobile' were
orderedto wrlto tholaWs covering
their offenses0 and 25 times, re-

spectively. -

B58
tooovc

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Namo For

N20 & O

Eliminates .Most Tain

Extractions 50c Up

DENTISTRY
ReasonablePrices

Our high classwork-I- s gtiaranteed.Freo ex-

amination. Don't phono' No appointment
needed.'

DR. GREEN
Suites 8--0 State National Bank Bldg.

Slain & 2nd Streets, Big Spring
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BUND FLYING SAFER

THAN BUND BUYING

When an aviator, soaring high above the
clouds, is flying blind, the radio beamthat
sciencehasdeveloped for him, guides him
like a talking magnet,safely through. But
there'snothing to guide the blind buyer,be-

causequalityanddurability areintrinsic . .
invisible. KNOW asmuch asyou canabout
whatyou buy, andyou buy with your eyes
open. SAVE as much, asyou can, and you
face-lif- e with your eyesopen,with provision
for your future.

HERALD
ADVERTISEMENTS

WILL DIRECT YOU TO THE
-- MOST RELIABLE MER-

CHANDISE AND AID YOU

IN ECONOMICAL BUYING.
i

t . .... . andaaveyou time
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Judge asyou judgeyour half-bac-

fBRFORMANCEl-Oi- i that sound basis,
Windsor standsout among straight
bourbon whiskies as an champion

the better,more tempting for which
ydu've been seeking.Your.first taste will tell'you
this is true .that hereis delicious newsmooth-
ness Sind d richness that's finer treat
irj any. glass.

texaa,dailt hebaja Ffcftkf ittB-kM-
a, ocroupt
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bourbon
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vn mnw Mount Heme
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rHE ASSpeiATED.PRESSstaff in the United States,augmentedto 50,000-t- he largest
eVer to covera single news event will reportthe returnsof theelection.
livery precinct in the nationwill be coveredby this AssociatedPressarmy, with speed

and.accuracy.
sii m t i -- l i j.V. ..I i . i r ti .. v '..'
r ? ." i wo nunureaan eianiy mousanamueeoi jeaseawire will carry these returnsin news
iSJfl ' picture.

'V$ 'n 0 Sam hinwelf will first learn theresult from The A.P,dispatches.
Bb other rganizationever lute performedandcannottliis year,adequatelyperform tHia,

'0, ", 'iwiask which tlie supportof AssociatedPreeemembernewspapersraakeepoefiible

B9aW ' ' ' ...." lJtli: -

iThtAffKKiatcc Vtu Reports'the.News of the World

DAILY FOR - ,vf;,- - -

JpHTHE DAILY mRAU& "0"

y

&natem,e
For Rookies

At Lcust Ten New Members
WIll It C T- - TTtt ju oucn ju upper

JIouso
WAHHTNfJTffM M ltfD4

rtegardlcsaof what happenstit the
puiin iucsuay at ieait 10 "rooKlcs-rcptescntin- K

nine iUtes, will win
uiucuuii ,io ijio u. a. senate,in u- -
Ultlon, 25 incumbent senators eeclt

itlc raoltla ccnnlnra will ramn.
soni uoiorauc, inoraa, iowo, Louis- -
tana. Masr-achUBet- Mlnhlirnn
Jtlnneeoth, New liiinipUhlro and
'Okiahomai Cortnlntv of rooiilcn
from tllrfin nlntnn n dun in .tfril
oC to Incumbentsfn primary clco- -
iionB, wunarawni xir savon and tlw
death of ono .slnso tlio last con-
ferees adjourned on Juno 20.

TWO' of tJlMn "frnohwiin" nnn.IL
dattis Claudo Pepper,JO., ila, and
"uckij. ii.iicnaer,;w., jLa., will Jiavo
n'b opposition at tho colls.

PenDOr. laVcr. forninr mnmtinr
ot me x'lorica nouao of representa-
tives and unsuccessful candidate
for tno. u. s. oennio In 1031, sue
cccas wiiuam I Hill, who vrat
appointed to tho vacancy created
bv Iho rtnntti nt ihn vnlf.tnri cnM
Xluncan Ut Flctchar. Fletcher died
mrt'o dnys beforo congress ad-
journed and Hill, who was h!a secrotary for manv venrn. nnvor ,tnW
ucuvu service.

Ellcndcr. former fnnnbnr nf Ihi
Louisiana housn r.t l'Anrrrtn4ntltu
ana alonowcr of tho late Snn. Hiiv
P. Lonif, succccdi Lonc'a wldr.v
ltOSG AfcCOnnnll Tiinp. Tt tyinn
witrKirow arter nervine out tho ro--
inumner 01 ner nusoand's term,
Thus, Son. Hattlo Caraway, D.
Ark.,wpalri becomes tho lone wo--

uii iiicuiuui: vi ino senate.
Major candidatesfor nth it "mnir.

Io" memberships'
Colorado: Ed C. Johnson,D., and

Raymond L. Sauter, R.
Florida: C. O Andrews, D.. and

Howard C. Babcock, R.
Iowa: Guy M. Gillette, JD., and

Berry Halden, R.
Massachusetts:Jnmni m nttrinu

D., and Henry Cabot lxdge, R.
Mlchluan: PrentiHH r. RmD and Wilbur M. Bruckor, R.
Minnesota: Theodora rhriotinn.

son, R., and Ernest Lundeen,F-- L.

tJ.no uomocratlccandidate,Patrick
J. pelancy, withdrew.)

New Hamnshire: Willlnm j
Rogers, D., and'H. Styles Bridges

.

.

.

Oklahoma: Joah T.p,. r
Herbert-- JC Hyde, R.

By LARRY BAOEU
Autumn ataln. Tlw hunter'n kph.

aon.'AT.d tllO hunter's mnnn 'I'l.n
Great gulden dleo emerges above
tho timber acrosn thn nuit ii,n

uu uuous tno unspoiled wilder
ncss with a sllvcrv linht.

J. I1SIL risen llnn 1in c1.nvn a
larso bird, probably nn owl, goes
overhead. Then a long silence,
oroKen oy a slight rustle In tho
brush.The creaturesof tho nlglft
nro stirring. Curiosity will bring
somo of them creeping towards
tho fire, Boon. Vo put a bit of
wood on tho ember and snug--
jjiu into uio blankets, with "aprayer of tlianlui that civilization
is inr beyond tho moonlit horl- -
zon.

Tomorrow v Whv ,.,,.. , i
tnat. rho shadowscnof ., n, ,t..
flames briner sleepy , memories ofOthhl i"fimrf Irncf. flK i

l ",'.", "" T4 "l16- - !
...v...b uvui ,n bock icct with a

tcn-gaui- Eun.. . , whin i.
pounuing. of our boyish heart seem.
"e.iy iiittuo more nolso than our
bOOtS COtllrl hnvn mnfln
Springtime, and the return of thoprolrle chicken's to their booming
(iiuuuuii. ., , , wo'll never forcot
thO LOUnd. Now thnvVi h....ll..
tho birds' In rjiMlvllv it,j ... vyuii- -
aer jt tno cocks dance as of old?a lonciy cabin in Canadaalmost
buried in snow. . . . Then came
thO Count. Starved Wnlvna .....i
gamewas scarce,. . Need shamy eo ptarnilBan in Winter
dress. . . , War weary aud half
Sick. We took n Irmnn f.m lv.- - ..VHV., a.w.44 wicwua things and crawled away to
ocwiuaiu.i. r touna peace andrest and health in the white north.

Free Delivery On Wines
ana Liquors

8:30 A. M. to H:0O P. M.
IftWPWng Sundays

1403 ScHiy 8t Th. mi
JACK FEOST
PHABMAOY

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Ask About Our New

Low Rates
Call a R Keeder. Ins. Agcy.
J2I .'H1 Kiaa ot tasuraneo
166 W, 3rd phbna 081

s.
Sill UVKHV K'TIXITl.V

CVKNINQ DINNKR IIOUKS

iTyhiniiO Ry
and Hl jFVumhu Be Basd

Vaatarlsur

Mkl MMtaaai d
AVALON

AM immwrswr TmhiIm
MlflVIMMM -- -- - -

uiu-- '".,-'- " rrmi, nrm, mwi vuunri Cl"m. tt great ta be aW (0 on-J-

the euldsem nhcA ttort )hm
tiMM Ae imntirobd and thehtto leaves drift down In theew aumlilno. Wltat matter
Jt H hunter fcla ns jcnmoT
Th hm1o hnto of Indian sum-
mer la In Mio air.
A'ponehlns- - timldnm I. u.nrf..l

voiornuo warueni nil fall. All
the extrnted1930 bear season

ujiuuvu uciooer J. anu closes No
vember ao. during this period.
many lleansed hunter with, big
sumo riuos win no in thh field, In
ho past, xyawlens Jiavo stopped

most of tho deer nntl n'llr tinnhin..
by picking upf bun'tcnr so armed
Kjom inoy round before or afterthe deer.nrid lk i.n.,.. nii.. n
to 18. Bllch tactlfii Mnn'nl I.. -- J

WHERE THE
THRIFTY BUY

GROCERIES

6

.. Mw VI44

SALMON
Good for Cooking

Tall Can

CRACKERS
Salted, 2 Lb. Box

Phillips

Pork&
Beans
22 Oz. Can

ONIONS
SpanishSweet

Lbs.,

APPLES
TEXAS

ROUND
STEAK
LOIN
STEAK

Poyt4 tWn year M tlw
rnny m attr Bear.

Uam Commlealoner H. O. JPar--
VI n will reeOmmrnrt in-- iKm l.-l.- f-.

ture In January that th bear sea-
son be shortened, to coincide with
open anteson deer and elk

Eighty Year Cyclist

Pork
lbs.

HazardsTraffic With
No Sign Of A Brake

NORTH nnnniftrrtrr r v- -.
(UP) Jonna T. Rh1 ..... ..i'
ebtntcd his poth birthday by riding
lllS rlcketV tllpvKt. '.Intun tu. -
hill leading from his home to thecomer or tho town.

He Is a familiar flinira In inntn..
pconle. But to V.a n iAui.i.i.M.i
old' man nodnllnt? mtrrllv f.tnr.n
Main street, ducking In and outof
traffle. or nlnnir a kiiiii(mi ,i
createsconsiderable Interestamong

entertainment

groceryneed.
I'UJB.

COFFEElb. 29c

Iowa Sweet

Corn 2

lbs.

Tomaf 9Q
Can 3 for

BANANAS A0
Nke Yellow lb.

YeUow

JONATHAN

ORANGES

lb.

lb.

2
Ball of
Juico

Sauiage

twnWyHttan,

Folger's

No.
Can

I
22

1

Med.
Slzo

a

?

&
JPAOK

A

TM knew. I'm tklr a .Iimm"
JewM mM, "beaue than' m
brak 4hU imiunfiM 'uJ 1
sprocket chain. Tgo like Mm wtml
downhill so I can coastup the inxi
hill, Whn I want to sto u r:
sloi, I use my right foot."

HI riding was curtailed fora few
weeks becamia nt Ihrt timlr. Aki
lem, but he saidhe uses plenty o"
iooi ornKe ana an Kinds of cats

tlon.
Aa a cyclist for CC of bis SO years,

ho has ridden thouianrln nt mil..
and has eptnt hundredsof"hour
In what to him Jins kscn sport, ex-

ercise, and conveyance.

FATiiEn irx
Itltf. TL K. DV Iff't All lh. nlo).

ii

train Thursday for Huntsvllle, In)
response to a teicpncno message
from her ulster ndvlnlnrf har nt Ihn
seriousIllness of their father.

Now that' tho days of parties and are comlng'you
will wont nioro food Uilners and n variety. You will find them
at tho Stores...and at economical nrlcer-- C.nt Hie

buying habit.for every . .you will find that
'

I
'
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Bloon Rose

Cup and Saucer
Plate or Bowl

Corn Flakes. Bran
Flakes, Puffs
Larg'e
Pkg.

Dozen

MARKETS

CHILLI lb. 20c

2

Ounce

Fruit,

MUWHtCLUB

Cats

56c

Soup

Large
Pkg.

Large
Bottle

Wheat
10c3for29c

Dozen35c
California
Iceberg

LETTUCE

Heads V '

BREAD
Baked in

Big Spring
m

2 J
LOAVES I
1P" iii!ir I

''J'

tiff

s'
Mo

i ,

0

U

if
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Big SpritigDaily Herald
9tlbAt4 Mini) ncflS a4Meii weekday afternoonexcept Batur- -

fW, HETtALP,

...
W. whipkIyT

'ItAVikk.
it n--r rTnqr'irinicifM

elrlnn their ohahged will pleas state In their
ommunlcatlontboth the od und new jj

One Tear .....
S'jc Month ...
Throe Months
One Month . .

RAITH

hou8,

addresses.

Ave., New York.

"BtO Inc.

Office 310 East Third SL
Teloohonco 728 und 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

Mall

NATinrJ.r. rtrcprtESENTATTVE

.Managing Editor
.BusinessManager

uhMflbM addresses

.JJ5.00
..S2.75
..US0

40.00

.GO

Texas Dolly PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas. Texas,
Lathron Bldir.. KansasCity. 180 N. Michigan Ave Chicago, 370

Lex'.lRton

BP1UNG

HERALD

ti.i. tint riittv U tn nrlnt nil tlln nawn that's fit to
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any conspiration, oven Includ-
ing .is own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection the character,, standing nr
i nnt, mmaii fftTYi nr rnrnnrntinn tvmcii mav rtoncar in nnv

$323
11.75

Mo,

Mn.r'. print

upon
issue

of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being broucht to the
attention ct inc. management.

.50

vPubllsher

Carrier

rcputn

Th nnhiinlirm nr not rrnnonsiblo for conv omissions, typography
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It tra next Issuo nftcj
If fa brought to tholr attention nnd In no case do tho publishershold
.themselves llahlo for damagesfurther than the amount received by

them fornctunl spacacovering tho orror. The ritM Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders nro accepted
yon this basisonly. .

MEMBER O" THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs oxcluolvely entitled to the use of republication
of all news dlspntchescrjdill'cd to It or not otherwisecredited In the
pap"-- and also the local news published, herein; All right for repul
llcnt'on of sprchl dlspatd'rn aro alsn reserved.
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ACCIDENT ALIBIS
With the coming of winter andthe accompanying rains,

sne .'S andsbst,motoristswho needan excusefor accidents
wiil haveanotherto add to their list slick roads.

The idea that when readsare slick, they should drive
slower and more carefully does not seem to have entered
'their minds, but they-g- o blithely ahead,driving justaswhen
the weatheris fair and the roadsdry and visibility perfect,
roiHvthf result that disasteroften follows.

Carein driving is in every motorist's mind, but too often

it is the belief thatthe careshould be exercised by others.
Thcl careshouldbe a partof the equipment of every driver,
Wit'lout exception, seemsnot to bea part or uie meniaipro
cessesof a greatnumberof drivers.

Nor do all of them carefor regulations made for the
common convenienceandsafety.-- Take the casc.of a driver
who headsh?s car into a loading zone and parks. If. he
knows enoughto know how to drive a car he knows, or
should know, enough to be awarethatthe markingsare for
somespecific purpose, andif he is ignorant of that purpose
his duty is to inquire. If ignorance of the reasonfor

jntiM hnrl traffic siensis not his excuse then he is

tviirniiv vinLitfnP' a rule that he knows is basedon a need
andintendedfor greatersafetyand convenienceto the pub
liV footmen 3 well asmotorists.

RnrnpHmt. thprfi is an accidentthat reallv is one. More
Often thecollisions, skids, sideswipes,all the list of troubles,
aredue to carelessnessor indifference, and it is against
thesethat laws haveto be made and regulationslaid down.
Until theselaws are obeyedtheseregulationsobserved, and
greatercarein driving exercised by drivers, there will be a
continuanceana iiKeiy an increusem me uuwuc. ui nu.
dies, few bf which may truthfully be called accidents.

Man About Manhattan
--2?V Georee Tucker- -

mt?.wvnRK-- Not since the davswhen I trooped (large
u mntni rnnsrnhmitl for Ted Lewis. Polly Moran, and

others of the spangled paradehaveI encounteredso vane
nomil'o nTiaraM-p- an P.hnrlfiS LllCaS.

You've seen him t first nights, or ripping sporadically
through the town, but Broadwayis only a minor facet to
fine mnnvsirlprl filibusterer of the world."

His right hand is practically useless the result of a
Vmtrnnpr wmmrl in Cuba. Oncelie was wrecked in the North
... an! ninVPfi nn hv n "British fishihe schooner. When

the grand stampede on the Klondyke began; this gadabout
was already there. Clutched in the grip of an Icelandic
famine, he crossed the great barrenswith a team of dogs
andbarteredfood from Mongolian trappers in Siberia. Dur-

ing thewar he" was tbrpedcedoff the Spanish coastand, af-

ter a.harrowing experience,draggedsafely into Malaga.

Made Fortune With Club
You begin to acquirea taste,for theseepisodesafter .30

years at sea and also a restlessnessthat leads you up
manystrangestreet. Therewas Borneo, andSumatra,and
theSouthseas. It was inevitable that, in time, he should
come to Broadway. .pmimhprtli nld Donahue mansion in 56th street,one
of the testimonialsthat StanfordWhite left to his memory?

CharlieandTommy Guinan, Tex's red-hair-ed brother,made
ft over into the old Napoleon club, and they earneda million
dflllarja. They introducedJules Bledsoe as an entertainer
there and this Was the tirst indication tnat nariem wua
mn'Sinvnrvtnwn.

Then came theMontparnasse,in 52nd street, n a house
Where the Countess D'Balhscourt used to live, ana tne
Biarritz, and now the Kit-K- at club, the umpha-umph-a of all
Senegalesehideways in New York.

v His BiggestMoment
Charlie had a birthday not so many nights ago. The

girls from the "Follies" descended on him en masse and
rave him a nlatinum ciearettecase. They bounced in on
him andsmearedhim with lip-stic- k, and kissed him on his
bald bead, anddanced till dawn.

o Thatmeantmore to him than a decoration from a for-ic-

eovernment(he hasfour or five of these).
tf' It waa, he says, one Of th& most gratifying things that
ha everhannenedto him.

Considering tho pulse-quickenin- unbelievable expert
enc he-ha-g had,such a statementmight-b- o disbelieved in

! khm quarters. But not if you know Charlie. He's just
I thatspecieof bozo.

Enirineerg Seeking
RoadaWeAutogiro

' LONDON. (UF) British urn
Aj-a- - ffMlf

n oui ot Ua Moat totereetlng
tLol"traMi MUMttiBta of recent

, vmmt aiVaiUpttn to prodwM a
..... . rouiABia imiki(u.

Tlw mnirVif to' 4vlopnntof

si nraalua. II Aw motor ear
acunuuutow. wttfa a ateMa cab
in ...d itihvrfiU amtbkM. u u
will run an th raai a to th air,
wu tka tralcra Midt tit m--

bM m MaJMmr tiw nW
Uuty mi lira Am mvkim' mM

htntara torn taaturff ana
; Hfm MMb imny f Mr

ed autogiro.

.

..

.

Fascinating possibilities
opened up by th design of thli
roadnble autogiro for it embodlet
a solution to the problem ot termi-
nal communications for private
aeroplaneowners. Large ale Hne or--

ganuaUoasart awe aim-cult- y

to provide their own road
transport to and from their aero-drama-s

) but tfca wtvaU piaa swn--
r mut UMtally rtly upon Wnal

aU to Mr a .

TIm saiaaWa awiesiw., K It
Una fhf maiMarteng at tu
0, w ba Ma la iw
Aaar mmmmmmmw

Whim iuMkm Vm w
U aH iMaa tM
oivantsjaiiMia

lfc Daily Wa&mgtoH

Merry-Qb-Roun-d

By DKKW l'KAMON and
KOHEKT S. AIXKN

WAaillNOTONThcre Is some--

thlne about the presdnt political
campaignnot unllUO a uasoDausea
son. One team has a' great bunch
of players, alt the ballyhoo In thA
world, plenty of money to spendi
but lacks that Indefinable but ab-

solutely essential Ma6mcthlng" It
talsea to brlnjr home the bacon

Some pcopto coll It luck, some
call it 1 nx. aomo call Jt toamwork.

Whatever IT Is, Itooscvclt has It
and Landonhasn't.

If there ever has beert a luckier
presidential candldatothan Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt,
who have been covering cahipalgns
olnco before Bryan can't recall hla
name. .

In 1032. Damo Fortune hanueu
him flm ilii)rcsalon und the tidal
wave of resentment aga'nst iHor-bo- rt

Hoover, whlqh Avould have
awent almost any candidate Into
office"

witsout

This vcnV. as If enamoured ofi
his coldcn voice and captivating
cmlle, Lady Luck again ha3 given
l:m all the breaks. When he ap-

pearedIn Chicago It was warm and
sunshiny.Landon'sentry was made
In a deluge of ro'.n. in Detroit, uxn-do- n

addresseda' shivering' audi
ence huddled In one end of the ball
park.. To RooseveltDame Fortune
gave' a lovely anuian summer eve
ning.

Koosovelt Silence
landon has been pushed out In

the open on foreign affairs, the
tariff, farm aid, relief, and so on
down the line.

Roosevelt has coasted alongwith
out putting himself on record on
hardly anything. There Isp't a per
son In the vcountry anu, some or
the president'sfriends say this In-

cludes FDR himself) who can state
with assurancewhat, he will do re--

eardlnc constitution, su
preme court, taxation, labor, agri

are

the the

culture, the IIKA ana inausiry.
, Adroitly shunning details, he nas
declared that tho vlewpo'.nt which
trulded him during the past four
yearswill "be continued' In the next.
And It that the re-

publican master rrilnds have failed
so completely to nail this to the
mast.

Here aealn Is where luck has
smiled on .Franklin Roosevelt. He
was able to get away with what
he has, chiefly because of the" deep
clcavatre within GOP ranks over
basic

' pollclesT They themselves
haven't known what they wanted.

Liberals vs. Liberty League
On one side has been the little

band of Kansas editors who first
launchedLandon, built htm' up to
presidentialstature,put him across
at the Cleveland convention. They
aro the soundestadvisers, 'Landon
ever had. But they are definitely
on the left flank.

On the right flank are the big
moneyed boys, who jumped on the
Landon band-wago- n after he. was
built un In Cleveland. They are the
bovs who furnish the iacK. tne.
stuff which makes election whee!3
go round. They are the J. P. Mor-
gans, the Rockefellers, t'.ie

the Liberty League. They
ate essential', and they know It. So
they have their say.

But their Bay has contnouiea
materially to the prospective
nnosevdt landslide

With Al Smith. Herbert Hoover
and other old guarders baying at
the moon, Roosevelthas'been nme
to rest on his oar-3-

, point to the
ton hats and observe': "Look who
Is acalnst roe. I must be good.

This reactionary opposition has
been the greatest single blessing;
Roosevelt has had. It has rolled up
votes by the millions.

More Roosevelt Lucie
Roosevelt had other luck. His op

nonent not only was pulled between
two camps, but he lacked the skill
ed advisers to prevent campaign
"boners."

Everv candidatepulls them. Even
Roosevelt, veteran campaignerthat
he Is. has dropped a few. But tne
efficient camnaicn manager has
his candidatesurroundedby expert
Dollticos whoso jib Is. to reduce
boners to a minimum.

Time after time, bowover, the
skilled pollticos in the Landon en
tourage went to Bleep.

MJUCKy!"
Coming through New Mexico, a

state whose civilization dates back
to before the landing of the Pil
grims at Plymouth Rock, Landon
said? '

"Many of your citizens once uvea
under the flags of other countries.
You are now citizens of the United
States."

To which an Irate New Mexican
editor replied; "Well Isn't that Just
ducky?"

Alfnua uui
Travellnc throueh Oklahoma,

some energeticLandon politico had
thei bright idea pi inviting Alfalfa
Bill Murray, of the
state,to IntroduceLandon when he
made his main address.Murray, oi
course, is an demo-
crat. But he happensto be one of
the most unpopular uemocrais in
the state. The, bright Idea nctually
lost votes for Landon.

Landon Personality
Roosevelt's luck has been Gover

nor Landon's personality,
In the small arena of Kansas,

Landon was a great success,There,'
everybody knew Alf, knew him tor
whut he Is a sincere, capapie,
nersonable governor out for tne
best Interests of Kansas.

But Alf lacks the personality,the
platform experience, the appeal to
make himself felt In the great
arena outside the Jayhawk state.
He is no good at a natioa-wn-

brawl.
At first Ills advisersdla not ttiMK

this was necessary. The ttura
that reseatmMt
wouM sweep ttwir eaawai ia
office. All k woula nave to do waa

UhUi fraat war. ahalM a Jaw
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

. ACROSS
1. Scuttle
4. Glrdla
8. Fellow

12. Topar hum-mlo- g

bird
1J. Ba fond ot
14. Healthy
15. In logic,

proposition
assumedto
bo true

IT. Gives
19. Handle -
20. Spout used

for drawing
sap

21. Condensed
moistureof
the air

23. Taunts
26. Bird or the

cuckoo' family
23. Rising again

Into vigor
32. Flower
34. In favor ot
35. Former

spelling ot
yield

38. Regular or
cubic

39. Not high
40. Hinder from

proceeding
A. Southern

fully
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privately landon lost per-- entered

etaturo the campaign
Aiouquerquo Thft

..nilfN.. aiinnnrt.ilAUw. .ufw..vi,
reported;

"aovernor mnaon'spersonalap--

the state campaign
probably"Hasn't had effect
changing the political mind."

ARMY IN HAWAII
WILL BE TESTED

HONOLULU, tUP) The
extensive military competi-

tions ever held American soil
will take place here from Novem-
ber according
nornicement Mai. Gn. Hugh
Drum, commandingthe Hawaiian

the United .(Mate
armv.
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General Drum announced,

No athletic-- eventsaro scheduled,
The program military,
Eventswill consistot Infantry, field
artillery and artillery
combat range firing, marches,
scouting, patrolling, close order

and dally training schedules
In the handling ot each bit of equip

whether be a rifle or . a
tank.

The program will mark the end
a year extremely nam train'

Ing at Schofleld barracks
have undergone.This post, the
largestIn the United States,expects
to set an example for dlva
Ions In other of the nation,

b competition most val
In building esprit de corps,"

point Out General
military1 events wtH 1m twr army's!
gmteat,. ) tim competitive
mt.R
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Britain Tests

High Altitude

SpeedFlying
Ceiline At 50,000 Feet

Believed Ideal for
FutureTravel

LONDON, Oct 20.- - UP) Great
firttiln-l- s nlonnlnjr to conduct In
tensive researchInto .the upper air
n an effort to solve tho problem

of speed flying in the stratosphere.
SauadronLeader . tt. v. owain

recently piloted a special type
monoplane to a world height of
19,867 feet. Following this feat" the
Air Ministry announcedthata sec-

ond piano similar to tho one Swain
usedwould be built. Tho motor In
this plane will bo liquid cooled In
stead of air cooled. Both planec
will be usedIn further experimental
worlr In the stratosphere.

Optimistic 'Announcement Mode
Swain has submitted a detailed

report on his record 'flight to the
Air Ministry, xne piane ne new,
which is called tho Brltsol Type
138, Is already at tho Royal Air-
craft Establishment, Farnborough,
for a scries of further Journeys to
levels nearly twice as high as ,the
peak cf Everest, world's highest
mountain. In an official announce-
ment following- Swain's flight, the
Air Ministry declared that "after
further cxperlcnco with this new
aircraft and Its nevet equipment
still greater heights may yet be

The designed service "celling"
(defined ns the height at which
rate of climb Has fallen to 100. iect
a minute) of the high flying mono-
plane Is 51,000 feet. Techniciansbe-

lieve that slight adjustments will
enable that figure to be reached.

Air Tfcslntanoa Loss
Flight In tho stratosphere-- may

bvllovc-- elections
Is frco!from storms,lying far above
thq highest clouds. Because the
air la tenous at DO.0OO feet atmosr
phcrlc.density is about one-eigh-th

of Furtoco density head resistance
Is umall and nome authorities be
lieve, that eventually stratosphere
planes may attain ot 1,--
000 miles nn hour.

3.

Leas optimistic experts howevor,
bell.ovo that ciulslng speeds of 300
miles an hour and moro will be
reached at levels, between 40,000
and CO.OOO feet within the next few
years,

Translated into terms of effic
iency of military and commercial
aircraft, speeds of this kind are
considered of major importance!
and the worlds aeronautical na-
tions ure seekingmo&t determined
ly for ways and meansof counter
ing tho many technical obstacles
that at present ;lose higher
levels of tho stratosphereto the air-
liner and the bomber.

VET SENTENCED FOR
FAKING OWN DEATH

BEAUMONT, Oct. 30. (UP- )-
SheileyB, Cockreli, 37. World war
veteran, was held In jail to
day pending transfer to federal
prison at Leavenwottli to serve a

for ftklng hli
own death.
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35 Seats In
SenateTo Be

Filled Nov. 3
Nine Democrats,Those In

The Solid South,Are
Unopposed

WASHINGTON. Oct, 30. (UP)
Thlrty-flv- o senators and tho full
housa of rcnrcscntatlvcs will be
chosenIn the'generalelections 'Nov,

Tho political line-u-p of the
nattlcs in the two houses In

the last consrress.was:
Senate democrats, 70; republi

can, 23.
House democrats, 315; rcpubll

cans. 10-1- .

There aro 35 places In- - the senate
to be filled as ono-thlr- d of the
houco Is elected every two years.
In Maine's September election,
Son. Wallaco II. While, Rt, was re
elected. Tlirco republican rcpresen.
tntlves nUo were elected. Tho oth
er 47 states will vote on congres
sional1' candidates in tho general
elections: , ,

Of the 35 scnaio seals.at stake
In the election, 22 now nro held.by
democrats, 12 by republicans and
ono by a Farm-Laborlt- e. Nine dem
ocrats candidateslavo no opposi
tion, being in the South. Statesin
eluded arc Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana,' Missis-
sippi, North Carolina, South Caro
lina and Virginia,

Among veteran senatorsseeking
ure;

George W. Norrls, II.. Neb.; Wll
Ham E. Borah, B., Ida.; Arthur
Capper, K., Kas.; J. Hamilton
Lewis, D., III.; Daniel,O. Hastings,
R., Del.; Lester J. Dickinson, R.,
la.; Charles McNary, R. 'Ore,
JesseH. Metcalfe, R, R. L; and
Morris Shcppard,D., Tex.

Unopposed democratic veterans
whoso-- nominations were tanta
mount to rlectlon arc

Carter Glass, Va.; Pat Harrison,
Mips.; Joseph T. Robinson, Ark.;
and.John it. TJankheid, Ala.

In tho senatorial races probably
the most unusual situation exists
In Nebraska where'Norrls is run-
nlng us ah Independent against
regular republican and democratic
candidates.President Roosevelt lr
actively supporting Norrls for re
election and ho paid a tribute to
the veteran legislator In a cam
paign ppcech In Omaha several
weeks ago.

Under tho existing' llnc-u- p, re
publicanscculd elect all tholr can
didates outslda theSouth without
overthrowing the democratic sen
ate majority In the next congress.
In W38, however, 27 democratic
senatorsend ther terms. Many of
these aro from normally republi
can territory, having been swept
Into office in tho 1932 democratic
landslide. Only five republicans
will end their terms two years
hence.

Tlio houso situation is different
Each of the 435 membersis elected
every two years. Thus, It Is possl--
blo for the balance of power to
shift in u Mngle election. Impar
tial observers agree that the re
publican party will gain house seats
in tho Nov. 3 balloting. Democrats
arguethat they will not lose a scat.
Republicanhopes are based,on past
elections which olmu'it Invariably
show thitt tho winning presidential
nominee carries his party into pow-

brine rrianv advantaeesto flying, er In the hoUEK
cspcrta.-- Tho stratosphere A.fl"rvey ot past roveai3

velocities

the

here

sentence

yptatMt

forged tho name of hla mother
Mrs. Salllo Banwtt of Center, to
the claim.

The veteran reported that he had
died in White City. Tex.. In FcbrU
ary, itf;. e was arresieu several
months ago at Logansport,La,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theatre Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanbed
payments lessened

' cast) advanced

PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedmen and wom-
en, who have steadyemploy- -,

A Meal oauaAy,
aatfefcetary slrnl.

SECimiTY
. - .'f . .1 litir nmm i &MVAMX

k-- - r-- - - "ii
MM' m MC CM IMt tJ" ' "' !

" " f, I'

ANNOUNCEMENTS" (

Personal
BEWAUE LOW VITALITY It eas

ily tired, nervous, exnausieu...
Tako OSTREX Tonto tnblbU.-Contal-

raw oyster Invlgorators."'
Put new life In every part-- of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

MADAM LAWONE
Noted Physicologlst and Spiritual-- .

1st. bco mis guted Lauy. anawin
tell you how to be successful'. In
marriage and businessand love,
and colvo your inner-mo- st "secrets
wltbont asking questions. RpOm
419, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
17 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

Business Services
SPECIAL

Washing Greaslrig
Elcctrolux Vacuum Cleaning
Phone 377 for Real Service
Troy Gifford Tire Service

Woman's Column

'8:

57.550 permonents, ?4J50; $3.00 "pll
pcrmonents for $5.00; all woirk
guaranteed; Loasr Beauty.
Shoppc;,03East12th; phono 532

17

FOR SALE

Wanted 'Jfo Borrow
WANTED borrow; $900 for 45

days from reliable party;, rjil
$75.00 for loan; diamonds

for security; write Box AWO,"
Herald.

24 roultry & Supplies 21
FOR SALE pair of prize win-- 1,

nlng red carneauxpigeons;'call"
529--

FOR SALE 450 ewes; want to-- '

lease sectionof
Route kiji

zz

Ben

pay

Livestock ""J?2'
REGISTERED Rambouillet Rars

auiu, tiurucu ttnu poiicu; 'diram Price, Registered. Polled1
and Horned Rambouillet' Sheep,'
oiiuersview, Texas.
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LARGE housetrailer;' for sale or

trade; now located on 500 block.
East5th SL- - C A. Miller. o

FOR SALE About 290'"tpcra
chairs In good condition; for
particulars see or wrltd Chax L.
Eckhart. Secretary, Cour2ey
School Board, Stanton, Tcsr--. ;

3L

WAITED TO BUY $
MiSccUaneouel --31

WANTED TO BUXV-T- wo Kill
secondhand safes; must be bir-galn- s;

Address Box AA, Her-
ald. ' 1

32

FOR RENT

ApartmcHts
NICELY furnished apart

ment; 1711 Gregg St., phono 202.
THREE-ROO-M apartment; fur

nished and bills 1509 Main
St. ' " r

ALTA VISTA apartments;modem;
electric, refrigeration; all - bills
paid; corner East8th and Nolan
streets: phono. 666. '

34 Bedrooras
NICE bedrooms; close In; all cpn- -

vcniences;also meals if desired;
704 Johnsonr phone1134.'- - - ;

36 Houses

32

3G

MODERN six-roo-m house; til- -
furnished; corner 11th and Don-
ley Sts. See Harry Zarafonetis,
1103 East13th St

MODERN nicely furnish
ed house; for adults only;, apply
1208 Main; phono 1305.

'

FOUR rpom furnished house;',to
bo vacant,,Nov. 1st; 2 2 miles
north ortown; lights and-water- ;

J20 per month; water fuvn'slied.
Melvin Choate; Rt. 1, Box. 0

FIVE room furnishedhouse pKiTOS
urogg; can 370 beforo 6; callQ23
after 0. a .

10

WANT TO RENT

IIOIISAS
WANTED to rent; unfurnished

modern flyo oV six room hotiaoj
permanent 'employment refer-ences; call Chamber k

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Vmd Car To SeM 5S
FOR SALE

saleat Camp Colemin.Fiords fpr

KOR HALE-19-M; Chevrolet sedandelivery; Ilka hew; mm
Harris; phow XH3P. .p

for SAijcivTSCt-co-
.,

im
tires; 400; nwt will; h5mw
v.l nj jr. w. joK ),
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.40
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The Wrong Murderer
By HUGH CLEVELY

' Chapter IS
JUfTH AQAIN

There was another' brief pause.
SIm hod been growing restlessduri-

ng" ihl process of questions and
answers.It seemed lo her to bo a
flAgrant injustice, that Mahony
should be standing there so very

'inuch alive; and with bucii an un-

wonted air, when he had Just
Mlted her undo.

Ho was guilty; ho ought to be
mndo to suffer for It, and the soon-c-r

tho bottcr.
What arei you wasting time

for?" she "demanded wildly. ''You
Know iu did it. Why. .don't you
take him to prison?"

Her vlndlctlvcncaa stung Mahony
again.

"Miss Ultlc ." ho aald very ear
nestly; "I swear on my honor that
X did not kill your Uncle. Won't
you try to bcllovo mo?"

It waa unlike Mahony to speakIn
that fashion. Ho was not the kind
of .man who went nbout swearing
tlilntra on Ills honor. But he wished
desperatelyto convince Elsa that
lio waa Innocent.

Ho did not convince her. His out
burst only' seemed to her to bo evi-

dence of his consummate hypoc
risy.

"Honor!" sho exclaimed scorn'
fullyi. "What tloea a creature like
you know of honor? Do you think
I don't realize ttiat all the things
you told tho Inspector about your
movements lost night wero Ilea? I
know it was your'volco I heard in
thq study lost night when my uncle

. was killed. I Know you wero tnere
and that vcu killed him."

"I tell you I didn't kill him," said
Mahony vehemently.

Thcro was .nothing he could do.
He,shruggedhis shouldersslightly:
.What was the good of going on
.arguing?

Lawson turned aside and busied
himself lighting a cigaret, Ho had
savoredthlsdaatbltof by-pla-y with
all tho enjoymentof a connoisseur
of the theaterenjoyinga well-acte- d

.scene from an amusing play.
" The Inspector waa frowning

...Hllghtly. As yet ho had not quite
' madeup his mind what he was gp---,

ing to do. He rather thought that
y lio was going to detain'Mahony on
.' suspicion. Ho was just 'about to
put these Intentions into effect

, when tho door of tho room opened,
. and tho maid's voice announced:

"Miss Fraserto see' you, Miss."
Ruth Fraser entered the room.

. Ruth's sudden appearance is
- quite' easily accounted for.

'She awakenedlate that morning
after u good sleep,and her .break:
fast was brought to her in bed.
While she waa breakfasting, her
guardian entered herroom' to see
bcr. -

..""Good 'morning, my dear," ho
uald. "I just looked lt to remind

' you that you'd better,fix up your
btory about staying with an. old

"school friend pretty quickly. As
sbon ait you've 'done it I must ln--

the pollco ,that you, have re--

3 turned.
4-- ."I'll, do It now,"' said Ruth.

,a.1 'intra was a leiepnoue ay ner
bedside, and she lifted the receiver
and called anumber in Sussex.Tne
'number; sho ranj belonged to a girl
named Anno Dowson; with 'whom
8he"hadb4eriatitecfcp0l.Anne was
a wild, eccentric, good-natur- girl,
,who lived In' a tiny cottageon tho
e,dgo of nawheronna painiea iana-scape-

for a. living..
"Hallo, Anne' said Ruth. "Look

here, old hag, If anybodyasks,can
vou tell them that I've Been stay
ing with you for tho last three or
four days?Do you minor

"Dee-lighte- I'm shore," replied
Anne. "But if anybody does want

' to1 osk, they'll have to, do it pretty
'quickly, because I'm off to Berlin
, for a. 'show of pictures today.
don't suppose you'll mind that,
thounh."

"Thnl'a --rand." said Ruth.
'kMiii "Thanks over so much,Anne. How
,ifj- - ;afe the landscapes going theso
'i.:i days':"

"Thevve irone." answeredAnno,
.who had rather a literal mind.
!"Thov went a fortnight ago. The
show starts tomorrow."
" "Oh. you're going to a show of
your- own pictures, are you?" said
rtnth. "That's irood. But what I

'
-- really meantwas,how la art going--

making a heap of money?"
"I'm hangedIf I know," answered

Anne. "Incidentally, I can hear my
hired car stopping outside, go I
mutt flv. Good-by- e, my pet. Be
careful."'

Ruth hunir un tho. receiver, laugh--
Inc. Anho was aulto mad,but nter--
rlbly good sort She waa glad she
ha,d fixed that up all right

She told her guardian what she
had arranged, and Went on with
herJweakfast Tho previous night
shekhd been much too tired to
bother much about tho whys and
whereforesof things: her only cur
iosity had been about the identity
of her rescuer.

This morning, after a good sleep,
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that curiosity was Intensified, and
added to It was a curlotlty about
the rest of tha 'story. Mysterious

s had been hanccnln to her.
Not many girls of' her age had had
such adventures.

Tho ono fly In thd ointment ofher
bllg.i waa tho fact that she did not
know her rescuer's name," That
did Vict suit her at alt. Ono thing
she had. to work, on that ho had
been friendly with Billy Ross. In
that caSe, other friends of, Billy
would probably know him. Elsa
Little, for Instance,would probably
know him; there woo not mucn
about Billy that she didn't know.
RUth decided to ko to. see Elsa,
dcscrlbo Mahony to her, and try to
find out who ho was.

After breakfast shedrove round
to Elsa's house in her big cream--
colored sport car. Tho maid who
udmlttad her'know her as a fre-
quent visitor, and thowed her at
onco Into the drawing-roo- whero
Elsa,Mahony, Lawson, and thotwo
dctccllvis wero assembled.

For a moment she was aston
ished: sho had not expected'to find
all theso peoplo present.But. her
astonishmentwas swnllowcd by her
delight in meetingMahony there.

'Hallo. Elsa." sho said. Sho
turned to Mahony and smiled; her
eyes sparkled with mischief.

"Hallo," sho jjaia casually, "xancy
meeting you."

Inwardly oho was purring witn
glee. Mahony had, said that thoy
would not meet; she.hodbeen quite
determined-- to prove mm wrong
and by tho most incredible good
luck sho hud succeeded first Bhot
Sho could not resist the temptation
to rub it in a little.

Sho looked at him, smiling. He
had no answering smlla for her,
Nor hod Elsa. Then,for tho first
lime, sho perceivedthatsomewhere
romcthlng was definitely wrong.
Her glance travelled round tho sol
emn circle of .tho people In the
room.

Lawsonwas staring at .her with
an expressionof tho utmost bewil
dermenton his face, as if ho could
hardly bellbvo that she was real
Nobody had yet told him of her
rescue from tho house near Wat
ford; herpresenco in tho room was
his first intimation of It

"What's tho matter with? all of
you?" sheasked.."Why aro you all
looking nt me as if I'd como out
without any clothes on? What's
wrong?" r

For1 a momentnobody answered.
Then Inspector Kennedyreplied to
ntr.

xm sorry to have to tell you
mat Mr. utue, Miss Uttle's uncle,
was murdered last night"

"Murdered!"
Ruth was' horrified.
"How. . .. how dreadful. El6a

I'm terribly rorry to hear It It
thereanything,! cando?Have they
. . . havo they caught the man
who did it?"

Elsa made a little gesture with
her hand Indicating Mahony.

. "That man did it," she answered
stonily. "Ho camo in her late last
night .and stabbedmy uncle in the
back."

"I .. . ,. I don't- - believe It," sold
Ruth instantly. "Ho couldn't have
done It Ha was with me nearly
all last night." " "

Everyone except Mahony stored
at her in a shocked fashion. Ma-
hony scowled ferociously, nt her.
.Was this fool girl, he wondered go-
ing to spill all the blasted beans,
when he hid particularly asked her
to keep her niouth shut?

Ruth guessedwhat ho was think-
ing; sho wont on hastily:

"Hii camsdown into the country,
In hla car, tc fetch me from my
friend's cottage. I've, been (staying
with a friend namedAnne Dawson
in a cottagenear HarfieId,Mn Sus-
sex. X askedhim If he'd como down
and give mo a lift back to town,
and ho came."

"I- nm Inspector Kennedy, of the
Criminal InvestigationDepartment,
and I am investigating tho murder
of Mr. Little." said Inspector Ken-
nedy; "May i ask your name?".

"My name la Ruth Fraser,: an-
swered Ruth.

"Aren't you tho irfrl 'who ho
been missing from homo for sev
eral days?" he wunt on.

Too," sho admitted. "But that
was all a false alarm."

(Copyright, 1030, "Hugh Clevely)

Temporarily, tomorrow, tho sit-
uation casesfor Mahony.

Story Of Mounties
OfferedAt Lyric

Friday, Saturday
Riding Into fresh adventuresand

cuncjueais, uiianca tstarrett, new
outdoor star of tha screen,will be
seen at the Lyric theatro Friday
anu baiuruayin "secret Patrol."

This story, a drama of the North
west, was adoptedfrom a story by
Peter B, Kyne, and was filmed en-
tirely in Canadaagainst the color-
ful background of the Canadian
Rockies. Its photographicbeauty
is one or lis xeatures.

"Secret Patrol" concernsthe ef-
forts of tho world famous Royal
CanadianMounted Police In stamp-
ing outabandof ruthlesscriminals
intent upon creating labor troubles
In a large logging camp.

Starrett is seen a a Mountle in
love with pretty Finis Barton who
is engaged to his pal, Henry Mplll-so- n.

With this situation presenting
Itself as aproblem, additional com
plications arise wnen mouuob u
reporteddeadwhile on adangerous
mission andStarrett is assignedtha
task of solving the easeand aveng-
ing his lost friend.

In addition to Starrett, Muw Bar
BT arNS&'SIImjJjp jj 5- - I
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Iorotta Young and Don Ain-oc- ho

In a sccno from "IUmo-na- ,"

a film adaptationof Helen
Hunt Jackson's popular lovo

NonsenseAnd
Music Offered

HcadlluersTo Bo Seen At
Ritz In 'Big Broad-ca-st

Of 1937
All tho music and nonsenseof

tho major radio programs are
brought to the screenin the new
picture, "Tho Big Broadca.t of
1637," which Is offered at Ua" Ritz
Sundayand Monday. It la u suc-
cessor to thatearlier film hit, 'Tho
Big, Broadcast," and is hall id as
an improvement over tho oavher
production.

Big names of comedy and the
musical world aro included lo the
cast First, there la Jack Benny,

ton and Molllson, the cast includes
J.P. McGowan, LcStrangoMillman,
JamesMcGrath and others. '
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FAME!, ROMANCE

story whldi Is at tha y

and Saturday. Tho lic-tu- ro

is filmed In natural cotor.

i

,, ,. .. .JtBnch in tho Mesa Grando area in
Vul T .iair whoso program rans
tho tho comic of Buna
andAllen, with Oracleoffering her
usual nonsenso; Bob Burns, the ofArkansascitizen of bazookafamo; ofMartha Rayc, the with tin big ofmouth who scoredin Blhg Crosby's
'.'Rhythm on tho Rango;" . and
Shirley Ross, Frank
Mllland and Benny Fields.

In tho realm'of music, "Thtj Big
Broadcastof 1937" brings to the offor tho symphonicInmusic as it is interpreted by fam-
ed Leopold Stoskowsky, The ofgreat maestro conductsan orches-
tra in somo of the kaown
classics. Aa a contrast, th-- j pic-
ture also introducesBenny Coul

master of swing-musi-c, and
his band.

Strango Title Won
SALINAS. Cal. (UP) Louis Hill, J.

president of tho Great Northern
railroad, has won a title suit to a

against Tlburcts Va&quez.
Tho suit was won by default, the
defendantnot appearing, having
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Bite Feature
Is Screened
In Full Color

Lorclta Young And Don
Amcclic Starred In

t

Declared to a now triumph
tor tho new film color proosi is
tho picture "Ramona,"which head
lines tho
it tho mts theatre. Tho picture is
screenedentirely in natural color
by tho Technicolor process, and
somo of most beauti
ful Bccncry was used as a back-
ground.

The story, basod on Helen Hunt
Jackson'spopular novel, presents
Lorctta Young in tho tltlo role,
with Don Amecho ob
and thnao players:Kent Tay
lor, Paulino Frederick,Jano Dar-wel- l,

Kathcrlno DoMllIo and John
Carradlnc.

Slnco a largo part of tho pic
turo called for scenes,
tho main location for the filming
of "Ramona" was a 55,000-ac- r

Uho San Jacinto mountains. Hio
slto provides many, natural beau-
ties.

"Ramona" carries tho romance
Calif oran

the early days. It tells the storv
the great lovo betweenRamona

and Alcssandroand thodifficulties
they In' that romance

StudentsCarry Photos
PITTSBURGH (UP) University
Pittsburgh students may travel
foreign countries now. At least

havo photos. As part
the registration procedures this

year, every student was photo
graphed.Small prints of each pic- -
turo wero ,mado and havo been
affixed to student Identification
cards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gago art
expecting their daughter, Mrs. E

Davis, Jr., and con, Jay, of Aus-
tin to arrlvo Sunday a visit
with them

been hanged here on March, 10,
1876.
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Tho Jack Holt
returns, to tho lpo
of clmrocterlzatlon In "End of
Tho Troll," in which ho Is fea-
tured nt tho Queen Friday and.
Saturday.

In
Queen Filjn

War Is
BackgroundFor 'End

Of Thq Trail'

A plcturlzatlon of tho historic
hundred days war against Spain,
culminating in the famous charge
of Teddy Roosevelt'sRough Riders
up San Juan Hill, will bo cccn In
"The End 'of tho Trail," atarrlng
Jack Holt, at tho Queen Friday and
Saturday.

Tho plcturo brings Holt back to
tho typo of adventuro stories vln
which ho scored his grcntest suc-
cesses. Ho is supportedby a cast
which Includes IxjuIso Henry,
Gulnn "BJg Boy" Williams,
lass Dumbrllle, Gcno Morgan,
George McKay and John McGuIro,
Erie C. Kenton, who directed the
film, also appears as Lieut-Co- l.

Theodora Roosevelt in tho attack
on Sail JuanHill.

Tho story, taken from Zanc
Groy's "Outlaws of Palouse,"is that
of two friendly enemies In a small
western, cowtown who the
call to colors in tho war with Spain,

Dole Brlttcnham, played by Holt,
saves the life of Bob Hlldrcth
played by Ouhm Williams and loses
tho sight of ono eye. They meet
Loulso asBelle, a Red Cross
nurse, and their rivalry is Intcnsl- -

The Show Down

The

ISLAND ISOLATION

TO BECOME SClENTlEtC BEAUTY

AS CUPPER AIRPORT

WAKE ISLAND, Oct. 30. (UP)-(- By

Clipper Mall) This coral
atoll from tho air looks like n
"Robinson Cruaoo Island," but the
Alexander Solklrks on tho ground
Hvo very well with seawatershow--

Crbaths, radio nows-repor- ts ana
Hollywood films,

Judgedfrom its location on the
map, traveler would expect in
Inramiy Wake to find alt that
!cf of Daniel Dofoe'a picturesque
fiction pattern, but finds a
now Kind or "pioneering," a strug-
glo not for tho primitive elements
of existence, but for a, technical
perfection and physical comfort
Which already mako this three-islan-d

ntoll tho tour
ists' como true.

Of problems aplenty, Stewart A
Saunders,airport manager, will
discuss as a Chamorro lad from
Guam serves a breakfast Of

and wheat cakes.
Rat Expunged,

Ono of tho problems was rats.
Thcro wero multitudes of them
somo say millions only a few
monthsono. living on blrdcggaand
hermit crabs.But now it Is impos-
sible to find a rat on tha island.
Thoy wore trapped In driven
lo sen, poisoned by department of
agrlculturo experts, and'otherwise
lured to oblivion by the scientific
nlocrs of tho new era.

Then thero was rust Tho
hero Isn't high, averaging

only nbout 85 degreesFahrenheit,
and thcro isn't an extraordinary
amount of rain. But tho molsturc-iade-n

breezes off tho ocean
things tools rust, shower-bath- s

becomo unsightly, and the
dollcato Instruments of aeronauti-
cal need most careful at--

flcd. They aro both In lovo with
tho samo Kirl.

When they return from Cuba
Hlldrcth la made Bhcriff and Brlt
tcnham. unablo to set a Job,
Iowa a questionable-- vocation but
becomes very rich.

With tho girl between them and
tho two former buddies In arms on
opposite sides of tho law, "End of
tho Trail" develops Into a dramatic
story that moves swiftly to a sur--

prlso climax.

lention.
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Stainless Steel Used
For this problem, too, the an

swer has been found, Every Item.
of machinery la carefully oiled and
greased,- stainless steel equipment
Is used In offices and hotel.

Operations over tho 1,204-mlf- o

Ice to Midway and tho 1.500-m-il

trlD to Guam aro no creatcroblem
here, om there Is readily available)
every known device of navigation
and control, with continual radio
communication, direction - finding
radio equipment, buoy - marked
chnnnels in tho beautiful turauolso
agoon, and a supply store, effi
ciently organized.

Tha real concern In this mid-Paci- fic

Islet which before thai
Clippers was too lonely evon for
Japanesefishermen is the hap--
plncsa of tho air - tourists who
hencoforth will be passing hero
regularly to, and from the East

Nlni newsmen in tho first trans-
pacific Clipper passenger party
will attest to that Somo evert
talked of staying hero until tha
Clipper went to Manila and . re-

turned.
Many Diversions) Offered

At this point tho story catches
up with "Robinson Crusoe." F6r it
la tho same clement pleasures
that saxed Alexander Selkirk's
Joys and cares for posterity which
will, delight tho fleeting tourists.
Thero aro many diversions fish-- .

Ing, swimming, the observation o
bird and shoro life, the coollng
relaxation o'f the evening breeze,
tho night .sounds of the terns, the!
rails, and maybo a frlgate-fcjrd,,- .!

and the Introspcctivo joy of refiec-- i

tlon on great distance.
Saunderstook tho newsmen tf

tho fishing grounds and they(
caught plenty of fish, including q
parrot fish which weighed 113
pounds, and another of 110,

As for swimming, tho water 1

clear, warm enough, and wltli'.n;
easyvaluing distancoof the hotels

All In all, Wako Island (to b
exact it's a horseshoecombination;
of Wake, Fcale, and .WIIke
islands) is a grand place. ,

by

by Don Flowers

by Noel SickleC

by FredLochet
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where. H must perform suchoth
er dutiesm the legislature may re-

quire of him from tlmo to time.
tv At rwnt the constitution limits

'MCT Lrv nf tha attorney general

1r

--.

to $4,000 p year; the proposed
amendmentwould aise "Wb salary
to HOitOO aer year.

Tha comptroller f pubh9 ac-

count i the chief tax collecting
iMMt of Ihe atate.. Largely in his

iMiands falUr.tbc enforcementof the
tax, cigarette tax, sever-

ance tae, and other such levies,
nr uuiraa. ha ia with the

her

AHA

M.

caaolin

charared

onmMlmts

general
charged

certain

nortlona

(.iuinv BnriraA A.., in

tin. ranacUoB, origtMl aarveys lands, to
urfnmiiw many
C.b.

Otner nnut
, ai the eonaUtutlon limits
tha alary of the comptroller of
public accountsto W0 par year;
th proposed'amendment would
raise nls salary 10 ,uw jwr y".

The treasurerof the is care-tak-er

tor tbu funds of 'tha state
and disburses upon propel
aiirl duly authorized warrants. It
U Ma duty to carefor, among
things, the Mcurltlee held by the

jr permanent md of Texas.
Ma roust pr(viu uv"r uuu
wbioh jJui legislature ma,require
at him from time to

M preaant the constitution fixes
fU aelary t $3,600 per annum; the
mauoaeil amendmentwould
& to $W00 per annuBW
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fwtth rortaln exceptions) tho en--
t of tho securities net

known as tho Blue Sky
Law), and is the repository for
nroclamatlons and records of tnc
chief executive, and discharge
other duties given by law,

Hs now per year:
the nronosed amendment wouia
raise hla salary to per year.

The commissionerof the
land office is the
dutv of nreservlng records,
patents, and the like, to all the
land in, the state of Texas. Under
such laws as the legislature
enact of the public do
main still belonging to the state are

for by him from time
". j m en it. attAtvinf rAtrar.e
oil a a of or

r "

state

them

other

choo

time.

raise

wttb duty

of

must

J2.000

$0,000

with

ranord

ttraiahten out apparent conflicts
betweensurveys must inevitably
laad to his office.

At present the constitution limits
hla salary to 12.800 per year: the
nronosed wouia raise
it to M.000 ner year.

Briefly, this amenament wouiu
raise the annual of varl
ous state officials as follows;

The governor from $4,ooo to siz,--
000.

The attorney general from $1,000
to $10,000.

Qomptroneror puouo ascijunu
from $2,500 to $0,000.

Commissioner of general land
office from $2,500 to Sfl.OOO.

The treasurer from 2,60y to e,--
000.

Secretaryof state from $2,000 to
,uw. ,i

Griffke Funeral
Scheduled Today

Funeral services were scheduled
it S tfeloek this afternoon forMrs.
Grover U. oriulce, Howard county
woman who succumbed In, a local
hospital Thursday,
'i "BMm were to ba conducted at
tha Kherley Jruaaralchape by Rev,
C. , BickWy, pastor of the F(rt
Methodist chute here. Interment
was be to the New lit. Olive

$
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NEW YORK, Oct. UP)
Samuel necktlo sales-
man, todav ordered "tako his

Nellie, motion picture
Dec. and hold her lianil

whllQ tho film waa showlnir.
Sylvester Rabatlno,

Brooklyn said that the follow
ing day, Dec would make
decision Mrs. iuibensteln's
charco that her husband
orderly, called her names and
struck her.

Rubcnstcln troubleswith
his wife originated because was:
too poor and too tired take her
out ntchts.

"SaVo Eomo meney by cutting
down your smoking," the court
advised.

don't 'smokp, drink gam
ble." Rubenalcin replied.
nothing bad."

"You appear good that
maybo llttlo dissipation would
help you," court paid. "Take
your wife the movies next Dec.

Hold her hand while you
there. Come bock the next
ydur wife still wants press
chargesagainst you. strike
your wife betweeu now and Dec.

you'll get chanco flip yqur
angel wings jail days."

WITH

NEW YORK Oct. (UP) The
United States cotton textile indus
try has decided send private
commission mill men Japan

effort negotiate voluntary
marketing between the
cotton goods Industries bcth
tions, Dr. Claudius Murchlson,
president the in-

stitute; disclosed tho 10th an-

nual meeting tho
Ho chargedthat tariff walls had

proved ineffective checking
from Japa

nesecotton goods tho home mar-
ket and that tho industry saw
bigns' relief from other

agencies.
Tho proposal for solution the

problem between tho industries
safe-- tho two countries beenthe approval".:, ..nmla charters, --xnenauesv- recrpuon

him
receives

may

offered sale

amendment

salaries

said

day

you

met

Japanese officials, Dr,
Murchlson sold. indicated that
the United States
would look favorably.upon the plan
although official action yet
has been taken.

m
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Ray Albaugh and others' No.
Robinson, Dawson
county wildcat, has drilled 5,033
feet and has filled with fluid
within 200 feet tho top, was
reportedyesterday.There ald

aoout .water
tha bottom the column, tho
mainderbeing

Tho operators thought the water
might coming from behind

casing around 4,700
feet, The test showpd the first
from feet more than two
montns ago ana oeen creaueu
with slight increases several
levels,-- the center the
northwest quarter section

- Mkjl
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LOREDO TAFT, FAMED
SCULPTOR, SUCCUMBS

CHICAGO. Oct. 30. m Lorado
Taft. 70, noted sculptor, died here
today.

His works were known
tho nation. Among tho more

famed is the heroic figure of Black-haw- k

In Illinois and the "Fountain
of Time" on the University of Chi-
cago midway.

IL DUCE TO OFFER
A NEW PEACE PLAN

ROME, Oct. 30. (UP) Premier
Benito Mussolini will announce a
grept" new plan for 'world peace

In a speech at Milan on Sunday, it
was said authoritatively today.

It was reported, without con
firmation that Mussolini would an
nounce in tho speech Italy's
recognition of the rebel, fascist
governmentin Spain.

KAY CANTRELL HERE
Ray Cantrcll, formerly manager

of tho SettlesHotel, now assistant
secretary of the National Hotel
company, with headquarters in
Galveston, was a visitor in Big
Spring Thursday evening.He left
Friday morning for Lubbock, where
he went on company business.

SHIRLEY WELL AGAIN
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 30. (UP)

Shirley Temple, recoveredfrom a
cold, was back at the studio re-

hearsing today. Shirley's mother
kept her home in bed for several
days.

t

Landon
(CONTINUED PnOU FAQS t'

time for their absolute- accuracy.
On a similar occasion we felt it im-
portant to say:

"'In a wild year like this, how
ever, many sagacious observers
will refuse to bank upon appear-
ances, howeverconvincing. As for
Th Literary Digest, it draws no
conclusions from the results of its
vast distribution of twenty million
ballots. True to its historic non--
partlzan policy or 'omnl-partiza-

as some editor describedit in luza
we supply our readerswith the

facts to tho bestof our ability, and
leave them to draw their own

"'Wo make no claim to infallibil
ity. We did not coin the phrase
'uncanny accuracy" which has
been so freely applied to our polls.
Wo know only too well the limita
tions of every straw vote, however
enormous the sample gathered,
however scleritlfio the method. It
would be a miracle if every state
of the forty-eig- ht behavedon elec
tion day exactly as forecastby the
poll."

Tho poll shows Landon leading
In 32 states. The popular vote in
Texas was: Landon 19,341; Roose
velt 37,801.

VFW POSTTO ELECT
NEW HEADS TONIGHT

Officers for the new year will be
elected by the local post of Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, at a meeting
tonight.

The session will, be held at the
CCC camp on Sconfc mountain,be-

ginning at 8 o'clock, All members
are urged to attend.

a--

QUEEN

end

6

DES la.. Oct 30. (UP)
labor in Iowa camo to

(ho defence of the"now deal'ssocial
today by filing

of the states
election laws nsralnat Albert Pcnn,

of tho Penn
Switch Co., of Dcs Moines.

Penh was on an
filed by J. C. Letols

of the Iowa of lo
bor, who tho
with to 'coerce" his
workers Into voting for Gov. Alt
M. Lmndon by notices in
their pay
social act.

The notes in tho Penn pay en;
veloncs wero "pay de

In red. It fol-

lowed with the
,1037, we are by

a Koosoveu new ueai law to mane
a one per cent from your
wagesand turn it over to the gov

renn pleaded not guilty when ar
before Judge

-- . . r . T; .f L 1unanco mooter, nis request umi
bo

until after tho election was grant
ed and Nov. 2 was sot. J-I- was
freed on his own
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PLUS: "PhantomRider" No.

ELECTION STATUTE
VIOLATION CHARGED

AGAINST EMPLOYER

MOINES.
Organize"!

security pVogram
charges violating

president ElectricJ

arrested infor-
mation presi-
dent federation

charged employer
attempting

putting
envelopes attacklngMthe

security

captioned
duction," printed

Btalcrnent "effective
January, compelled

deduction

ernment."

raigned 'Municipal

preliminary hearing postponed

recognizance,
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America
sensational Dodge

saying because amazing
beeuty,comfort, roominess, safety
greater economy "millions

switch Dodgo 19371"
motorists

brilliant enthusiastically
reasons!

complete advanced"windstraam"
styling, easily

Dodge overbuilt! Interiors roomier
Improved Chair-Heig- ht

proved weight dlstribntion

FRIDAY

Douglass

HIGHEST OFFICE JN
STATE OES GOES TO

COAHOMA WOMAN

MINERAL, WELtS,
Florence Reed Coahoma

chosen yesterday
grand matron Eastern

Star.
selected next

convention city.

Other officers named
Posoy, Arllugton, secretary1:

Marjorie Toftord, Austin,
treasurer; Norma Allen, Edna,
associatedgrand matron; Clyde
Smith, Woodvllle, associate grand
patron; Mildred Harris, Waco,
grand conductress: Freda
Barnhardt, Dallas, associategrapd
conductress.

following grand examiners
elected: Blanche Earl,

Dallas, Lillian Barnhard,
bock, JosephineRaney,
Worth, Halllo Anglln,
vllle, Nettle Mays, Houston.

Wllma Jonc3 Woxohachle
named grand examiner

Velma Halley
Balllnger chosen" trustee

Thlrty-fiv- o hundrod delegatesat-

tended meeting which closed
night installation

i " t

WPA CHIEF ATTENDS
CENTENNIAL EVENT

it. W. XcNew. ahrtrlct WPA dl
rector, ltft J'rkWty ,tternon for
Dalian to take part In tho WPA
Day ceremonies at ths Texas Cen-

tennial expbrltlon.
With H. P. Drounht. utale dliie-

lor othor district directors he
Will bo an honor guest of the Con-tonnl-

They will bo feted to a
sncclal luncheon and guests at
Cavalcade.

' r
MEXICAN HELD ON
CHARGE OF BURGLARY

Lupo Lcl, Mexican, was held In
llm eountv iail today facing a
charge,of buarglary after $05 stol
en from Ophelia Flares nau been
recovered by Deputy Sheriff Bob
Wolf.

Tho woman, who lives In a house
on tho W. W. Lay form three miles
north of Coahoma, had tho monoy
stolen from her Wednesday. It was
recovered Thursday afternoon.

PENSION OFFICIAL
IS HERE

Mies Anabel :iark, Austin, whe
has bcon assisting Mrs. Charlie
Thrasher. San AntrOlo. regional su
pervisorof invcstlguftnn for tho old
ago assistancecommission, during
her serious illness, was a visitor
hero Friday.

Mrs. Thrasher able. toiel'.rn
to her work Thursday for tho first
time since sho was stricken more
than weeksago.

$5 THEFT REPORTED
BY BIG SPRING CAFE

Thloves madeawaywith approxi
mately $5 from tho Dreamland
cafe, operated by Sam Downoy
negro, it was reported to officers
today. They gained entrance to
'.he building through a window
got tho money from a player piano.

Biggr...Roomier...RichwothNw Extra-Valu- e

Features...This Amazing New Car is the
Greatest Dodge of Them All 2

car

methodof mountingthebody on cushionsof
rubber to banish road noise give you a
moro comfortableand quitter ildel

Powered by the famous Dodge engine
which ownersreport gives 18 to 24 miles to
the gallon, nowImprovedand more brilliant
than over, Dodgenow givesyou evengreater

economyl Dodgealso givesyou
extrasecuritymadeposslblebyevenstronger
safety el body with el top and

VISITOR

new Dodge at out
showrooms,at our oj

Inu. vou
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SCHOOL PAYROLL TO
' BE OVER 110000

Pay cheeksfor Ih4

mlntotrativA official In-jl-

Spring public school system wr
belntf prepared toNIAy. payroll
will total more than'$10,000, it w

Auditorium Oarage
East Third Street
Blizzard Servlco Station
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fourth Streets
Camp Davis"
West
Flash Servlco Station t
Second & Johnson Streets
Flash Servlco Station" No. 2

Third
Gcno's Servlco Station
Third and Benton Streets
"Green.Grocery

Third Street
' M1. ilooro
West
Thornton Servlco Station
Main and Fourth Streets

Texas MotorCompany
Runnels and First Streets

"
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WHY MOTORISTS

ARE SAYING "MILLIONS WILL WANT TO

SWITCH TO THE NEW 1937 DODGE!

Money-Savin- g IIIbiShbHbIbbbIBBHBHftHljllBBBBBBB.H
HbwSKE&IJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

NEW, WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION gives you1

an mora restful Enelneaswell asboth front rear
have been moed forward so all passengersride

in the comfortable"cradled area'' the axles)

genuine, equalpressurenjarauiic pira.
Vet this 1937 Dodgecost, only a dollars Six PaSSMgefS Rlffe CofortaWyIn EVfify Ddge SedanI

than the lowest-price-d caret ..more r ,,,.,,,,t.y. n.tra-wnnlm-i' ws
See this exciting I
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HnBH)EMkSfeBBB(BBB9B9KBBBM ,noun,,(, ? fiil ilsJBrBJI ""'PTBKsrly WSaBBBaBHrBs bTJ?bJrf '&$ i.tsSKB Bodies ofthe new 1937 Dodge are longer andwider than ever
BSS(mJi&K'Sx99FlWBiJ connctIt tllmln.ttdl before! Front seatsare now 47 incheswide., .rear seats48 W

BBaBilp JamI?uIjWat.y ejjt"TTS?r ipebeswide...plenty of room for at leastsix passengersIn every
3BMHilra il0MBates(m&Z.' JSSkW Dodge sedanf
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